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VOL. XVD 
SOPHOMORES RE-ELECT AL-
DRICH PRESIDENT 
WORCESTER. MASS~ MAR. 9. 1926 
BANQUET DATE 
NOW DEFINITE 
V. K. PITFlELD ELECTED A 
JUNIOR PSESIDENT 
NO. 18 
A. A. AGREES TO 
RECOGNIZE GOLF 
SCHOOL TOURNEY 
STARTS FRIDAY 
Six Entries Now in For County 
Championships 
llllton H . Aldrich was re-eleCted to 
the presidency of the Sophomore e loss Verne K. Pitfield, of Wtlrccltter, was 
by a lsrge majority in tbl' elet'lion~ Annual Gathering Will be Held elected president of the Junior ('ltLc:. . Four Man Team Will be Put oa 
Field in Spring held yesterday forenoon. The vice Jn Gym Oil March 31 nt o meeting for election of oflkerA presidency went to Richard 1. Ver· held 131\t F riday noon The rontest 
GARDNER, THRICI WINNEll OF 
CUP, WILL MAKE B1D FOR THE 
FOURTH VICTORY 
ville who received the second lara-est for pre.sident waA \'rry close, wbile the 
number of votes. GitJqrd T . Cook Wll-'1 COMMITTEE NOW WORXING ON majoritits in the o ther <'uell were 
elected secretary and Salvatore s. MENU, LIST OP SPEAKERS AND gre.nt.er. ]l*ph P IIams, oJ West 
PLA. YERS WILL JliNA.NCI OWN 
OPERATIONS DURING FIRST 
YEAR OF COMPEntiON Marino treasurer. Leland G. Wilcox OTHER FEATURES Millbury, was electetl ''ice president: hi~o-torian . The balloting for lhe o ffire Juseph Mile$ 1)/ Rt•tland. ltecuurar: 
The fourth annual invitation inter· 
scholastic hnsketball championship of 
Worcester County will be held thi~ 
yenr on •\farch 12 and 13 in the Alumni 
gymhaliium. The list ol entrie!l i~ 
limited to eight team!\ which are cho-
~~~ according to their ability as shown 
by their records. The preliminaric~ 
con$lsting of eight mimai.C QUArters, \\'ill 
be. plnyed T"riday a fternoon. S:Hu rdny 
momjng tht! t(emi-finnl~ will be run (Iff ; 
nnd thl! fin,ll will be played at 7 I I) 
o'dO<'k Snturdny night AS n protimln 
nry (0 Uw varsity game betwef:ln Wnr· 
ces:tcr Tel'b ond Lmv111l Textile. Tht' 
winner nf the tournament wit! he 
nwarried tht' \\' orce~tl'r Tl!-('h c·up. 
q( audito r resuJ•-d ' n 3 11·6 bet-6en and Purdy P. Meir of Paru. New "" I ., ~.. Tbe date for the annual Tech non· ,, •. .... 0 If -1 b ... _ J ohn D . Driscoll and Louis 1' 
1 
.• 'tdb"l' . o r... liectetary. • hr e-lect inn ur the u • ns a , •• ,.1ty sport, .u ~en 
'" " • quet hM been set for Wedne~ay, 1 ·~ • · -"icinllu r A ' u d b h A "1 ti' The tie will be ~oted 
011 
· the nt .... r w~ unnntnlou!! sance there wa:t v u , ec .. ~m.... y ~ e l~· e c 
agaul at March 31, and \\Ill! probably he held 0 ly 0 • t ' f h ffi Aqoointiun Frnnk c.-.·-ov-. a lo~-· 
next clnll~ meeiin<>. . n ne nommn 1a 11 or t c u cc. ........ .. ..,.. 
• 111 the KYI'I"'nallium n1 ln.<t year The ~ · h h ld b' · · r golfttr nr no•- h ill! "--A c:hu•"n m•n· 
Aldrich was the " nlv man t'• ... _ · t!ll.(~ as e I. 111 p<~aJtJon nr lwo ..., '"""" • .,. " 
v " IIC' committee hns ~en nppointed from Ofem•!tt•r at d •t 'l •·· d ll"tr, and he, in cunjunction with P~f. 
elected for the ~~econd time t te re· ' .... « rea y "' I es Wll!t cwcte .. • .. the four clnsses to make the arrange- for the ~ood t.im.- al..o Carpenter . is at, pres~nt working 0\1\ 
~ived twice n• many ' 'otes n~ the nt:.l m~nt.'! for the Ran(luet and the tlnte Pilf\eld has bten ncllve in cln'l.ot work a llt'hMule csf Jl&rnl!ll. No home games 
h1ghest man. There were ·fh·.e cnndi· wus announced n~ the first meeting 1 h ' .,. h are to be booked this year due • ~ the 
dates for the o ffice o( pre~idenl. All ' h"'' .. l.tu;t \\le-'n••dnv. Ntl . • , ever J: nce . t!l ,.rell man year. lie '"' 
"'" ' n .,., rl.,tlnatll wa.'1 Vice President for two 11uc:<:essive Ctlll~ !If fina ncing auoh, but 11.8 t.he ex· 
the o ther o ffices changed hnnd" Ma I plans haw vet been ci.rawn up but I d h ...a 1a """n'lf' ~ incun:ed ,·,, " ut u£ th~'n oam•• 
· I d b . . • · ~emester~. an ntt serv.,.... oo a rge .~ v w " ,. "" ~no WM e ~te Y a lnnd..<lhde, rece:,· now thnt. the comminee io; working un 1 numher of committtell. AI pre~t~nt he is not f'xce.o;sl\'e, t.hi~ policy will b(o fol· 
mg three t tmes :1!1 many votell M hi~ the matter, it is txpe~t~-d thAt rom· is Allino the chairtllll shi, of the lo'IOi•e<L Although the At.bloti<' A~ocia.· 
neare'<l compethor •-t · " 
11 
1 · · II"' r ttn•'•'une.:mt•nt' wall lu• 1Tlatl~ )1Jninr Jl~(lm Comml ltt~e. tion •• willing bl "nnt•t,lon 11 tl!nm. tlley 
BETH ELECTED 
"NEWS" EDITOR 
Managing Editorship Goes to 
Charles H. Fogg 
~non . cannnli 11ec lholr wny through to fl. 
Th(' ttnnual Tech Bnnt,uet wac'' ug· LOWELL GAME IS nonf'e it thi!! ycnr. ~ the m!'mheNI 
ularh• in~ituted gnthll'riog ,,
11 
lhr. !till nf tluo team a r" wiiiJngl)• prepAred to 
in the rlays hefnrc tht· \\nr llut when LAST OF SEASON I runt thelr own l'XJ)('ni('~ They ha"r 
lhl' war rome on the irlca was drnpperl l lltll\'l'll thll queottirm of lran~portntion 
and ···m~·qucrntlv "" real hnlirtlld w1111 -. --. by gener~uslv t,!Tcring lhc U'<' of their 
h··ld rrum lhcn Jlnlll !Mt vear when. New Hampshire IS Slated For t:nn 1'h1~ )IOIU' II (our·mlln tcnm Will 
it "'·'~ rlec•ded tn tr\ tn rc l'~t:~hli~h Wednesday Night reJ>rt t>nt Ttdl.' hut it i~ huJ,"'II tb~t 
Th•• i'•11l1p<'lilion [dr ~he t:11p prom· 
i•e$ t1l he unus\mlly keun this yc~~r 
Four team bn,·e nlrt!nriv entercr1 nnrl 
others artt rxpe<"INI .. hurtlr. Onnluer 
Jl s:h. rhmnpic•n~ for thrcl.' Vl"nr~>, wn• 
nmon~o tM fif!;t to ~iJtn up and •hr' 
;\re out ln co.phm! thl' rup Cnr tl1t' 
funrth (ill'l<' The hrnrly plt\\'iug nf thir; 
rJ minut H tL•am '"" \he (('1tur• f 
last \'c:lr'• tnumnmenl ::\orthbr1tiS:<' 
High, cba1nplon< uf th~:ir <li.,trict nnd 
n1nner up i11 ln"t Y<'rtt''s plny. hns tll'~tl 
N1lererl Th..- nthcr llPlllic"nt~ 1r•· 
.'>l>rth a.ml Hvlrle.n l ltgh ~dloul,. lt I' 
<>tfl<;'C't~rl that terutU from l'iu·bhlrY. 
("la~~•cal 1111! fiuuth~rirh:e will \'l(• .een 
til nt·thlll, ritchhur.~:" j,. lllW!l\'B a 
'lirt,nj;! •·•uHcmrler >tn•l 1'1111 he rl!lit'rl 110 
to ~ .. nrt .~ r •• q •• .u,..,. .... .,.lt1<'1ll ~uu:h 
hridji!e hat~ t-ome out u1 t<'Jl uf n'l the 
~-tam<. in it~ lfj~trit 1. C'ln!:...jcoal h.t~ 
been 1 wu·e \•lctor over the Tt'rh ~~·~·· 
onrb. with the <lii!Urt,•ll<ln nf hcilllt thu 
nnh· flv•• tn M!l rlt>\\11 tht: latt r fiUin 
~r:t lf l'l'<'tlrtl,. •huw nny thin~ 1 hr 
r.::unt•" thi~ ~·cnt will Lt' wf.'!l worth 
watchinJ-~ 
tht' yearly 1·u•tun' \ ~~umnuttN• w t«l __ nl'Jt.l YCJir n .n·•n•n U!Rm wtll be to 
RidHH'd ' ' Rt:llt , '27. wos t:l(•ctt~cl to nrmu:d nnd plan~ \VI'rc rlrawn 1111 (ur 1'h~ jlrnntl 1111•11~> Ill till~ ''rnr'" ha"' l lht- lkld Thill wuuld put II!' lo A posi · 
tbe PCI~iti~11 nC l~rlitur-in Chit I or lhe .1 hill ~·tth.-ring l\lld fcw·t in lht K\'l11 kC'tlrnll !'tlilc~nn , ... ,.,.,.. I hi" '\~~turtlnv, tltJn to enter II l.l•nm in the interaol· ~E\\'S lrt till tht! ''"rnn<'v left hv \\'hen rht• dnt1• !';nne it found 111.11 the wht'n lht: Crlm-nn an l C.l'l'\ turk!., lc~,;:atc chnmplnn~hh), l\OC vf th•· JOOSt 
Arthur n Le!'len•. the retiring ~rlitl\r, lll~c:nd3nc:e Wlh tnu~r ll<!tt"r lhnn lmtl 1.-owt•ll In the ,\lumnl V\'tll n., !\ c·t>m !Julll:~ nt ,,f J ll t~f'nlc. on thl! ... u raJ. 
nt the tumual mcclmJI nf the N RW~ t>c::cn howrt for .\ fin!.! pn,gHml wns. I pttrnU\ c: "<'hr• bn· I' th•• l~nl[incer• end;~~ Am••nll ~be moSt J1rvmi•intt l\S'I(?~'illtJnn hclrl las• 'rtaeActoy rur tht.l !'ll'tlrtd nnrl il Willi lll'rkiH'I r. tl11r~ll~huulrl he 1(11' hell\'\' fnv .. rrll'"· (t>rl'f ,\JHhd:~tb .. art ne .. rge Styffe, "IA-!1'' 
rle-ttloo IJ( n llt'W ntntr '' Oi t'l." ha..~ ~ttcr·!'s~(ul Tech gnthl'rintt. I ''wl'll hn~ c1 rrpfl(d g.nnt''ll 1•1 hoth ll to!ln, " IIntl" llnlihnn, .unl "T~d" f;t,ew · 
lwen <'Qnn~:rl•·d with the ~F.\\"~ wmk lt•·h· C:r."'io; :uul Tuft T!!t•b w•m lO< I nrt ~in«- h•~ Frc~hmn11 v·•.·tr \•·ht•n llt' t-
1
r
1 1 
Th" .'·t.Jr I hi' cunHnrttf'.C hu• h•n!tl Ci.o .. r~, S.t\'ITc i- well kMwn 111 •~-· .. ! 
' ' f k \'C.lT'ot l(l1mt ratht•l r•:t,.ih :ltJ<I \Vith tht- ""' 
Stnrt
-d t ·~ t ... t • I L l) mtl Ill~ tht nntrqur I a .till lou:!l~r ll"lfln" .. ,.,ft,.. 11• h·- II ... A ~ n (.,n n .. u e lli11C" ;Jsl fl' . lmtlitiunnl !lplltL of rt\':tln· w o l.n c I .. • • " .. ~ w n ..... nv 
v, e.'lr he wa• ele<:Lfttl (() n lui'J'or -qd·,._ a a.r tmrl IS lrn,kjng (orwMtl tfl u. •·ne. t'''"t iWJ 111 lhi .. tnnlory, nn•l tll11y Ia..~~ 
" " • "' 1 1 1 •·· , ~-:;1m• to 'pur thltn on tlwy hnultl 
lOI'ltblp nml h~•q IK'tm tlllin~ h•<~ phu~a lUnt ret per Ct.'n~ nttlill!wJH'~ \\ ith rL'IJJ.ml ~1'/lll<m nutrNltle<l in winnlul: the New 
in n mo~;t rapnhl•· tnauner thl elCp<'rJ('Il('C gnJJtctl lost yto:~r alnn~ Tl ' h f~111¢lt\n1l rnunicip;~1 ltnk~t champicanship 
with thr ht•lp uf lh""'-' whu hll\'t' ttlr:J" ll' tc:nm nJl- nlf lu111t•rrnw f•n a II . · ( bttrlt· II Fn~~. wn~ elt-clerl \lau u.tf: ( , · · tri"' 1, Durh:tm ~rw ll:tmt•9 h ra 10 ' 1' a •tm nr nnd brillil1.nt. t;•llfer. 
.'\n inll'reo;ting I'T<•Jtrnm i« bclnv 
w,;rked ntH for lhr ,.1._Jt'n1; Jl\al·t·r• 
:\II •he I not1 uute huilclinJ,!· wil' bf. "~"''' 
for in~pcdiun durinJ,": the ( )Urnntl"•nl 
p,,u, ~.:>~mt•s will h~ plnyerl ttrtrtrr~ 
afttnHH•n Rtctrlrng :n two o'dork shltrp 
Frirlar :11 i 30 p 111 .1 re,~pti••n .Ln•l 
tt1lcanuunent \\'ill \)(! held in thl' 1-l\'111• 
na.•ium nnri SaturtiiiY niuht illl <'nn· 
L<>swnts nrl• invhcd lO be gue~ts of 
the mnn:l.jltmf'n t nt tht, \'ILrshv ~nmt' 
Th .. I <'Ufll< will he entcrtalu~rd :tntl pr• 
vlded (H ~~~· the ''(ITif•u~ frat~:mhit• 
un th· l!ill 
SKEPTICAL CHYMISTS ELECT 
CAHALEN PRES. 
, .\ t n mt'eUng of the gj,:eptic:al f'hym. 
~~!.$ ht•lrl ltl!'t ~f(lnrloy n ight in \he Sr1l· 
1shurv bulldln~: tilt' (t!JitJwillR olncers 
were ale<'tt'd for tht> •·ominl( n'ltr· 
Pr~!<.Ht·Jll. 1-:. C.ahal.on. ''it'e prt>~irlt:nt, 
'' I! J...nnt.>uc:t:; secrctary·treasur<'r. R 
L. r'•lJ)'\Qil: ooutl<'illlr fo r ~ne ycnr , 1\ . 
C. ~lnnning· lwo-vear councilor, J . A 
~U'!taltrri The l<ll<'iet)' al!'u \'Oted \0 
JOin lht: nortbt!.ll!rtem !leC'tion of the 
Amcric.~n r hemirat Rociet)'· After the; 
businl!~~ or t he meeting wns ~:~ver re· 
frC!llhmcnt~ furnisbefl by :\Irs. l'hinnqck 
were served and a social hour followed. 
• .. . f rom lhr fMmer han<jtK'IS h"ltl the I •· · · .... " f · '' tt h 'I f N 11 '"~~' lwtltt•IT 
0 
the llt'W 1;t.1tff p11~g . • takt· "" tl:ew ll llii1Jil hino "till• Tlu. ,1 ~ l.'nn til s r(tm ' trr IOmJJton, 
• J)rtl•J~< ~~ nrc hnght. fur a wa11•lt'rful ' · I h • h h • · al.:n ,, rncmhcr ul th ,. t·lll<s or 'Zl, ho«~ timt• Wl1it" Mfi!\111 tnin hu Y..'f hn•l• 1\ (nt~t fi"e w ~fc e M ~~~" numern11• t VCJ'It..e, 
oocn 1\ cnn~istenl \Yorker (111 lht• Rtt.fi' •• . . I thi l'eilf, althnuw:h thuy l rJ~~ n t'UIIJ)lc hcll'tdt!~ pean~IAt lnQ .many nf the 
n.nd hi hi.• worl. hn~ Jlf()\'erl htnlSCU I ht· t:IJmmltu!(! Ill ' harjle .. r t ~~~ n:an· llf IIIII. year' \'eotcran~. 1'11111< hert: ~:t!ljlh~:nring 4-tiUI M'" 111 h!W fiii'Utl!~-
to h(; well qualitil!tl r. r the JIH ltiun fJIIl't t'llll'!St.s of ,, u w ·nt!ltl. 26. obnut probnhl)' rcmrmha.•r thl trim· Hap llt~lihun I!! well kntlWn I)Jl hi~ 
\\'hh tht·~t~ lWo nwn I hi.' etlitoriltl rle cbnlt'mnn, L Cnltler, '26, R II \Jl~;:rti, 1 """!< thrY l(oW Ttt·h last 1 <'.M mninh nwn "tam pin( wround~. and com~ t l) I>MUl1(11l~ or the ~ ~~ w~ ~h(olllrl he " '26, (' II uhbnnl. '26. 0 II Kull•·ntlllr, l bt't';JII~(' ~hrir hlg rt.'lllcr MrC :lnlt•y hn.4 'f(•l'h with Rl'l I!JI\'illtlle rrl.'urd u• 3 
Hrtm,ll fm•tnr in th\1 huilrHng up ()( it.'l '27 .• ~ r~. :',)ior''urthy. '27, R 1~. ,l one~. Ill\ "nn night" ancl rlill!l. ;11 llhCIIIt ~·l)!ht J<lfJifcr. Them lhcro I~ "Jl:d'' Sl.twarl, 
pvliCI(.>; '27 .: \1 Hnll, '21, :\1. 11. Alrlrwh. ".!S. loo<~ •l$ \\'tlh nil thr re.!(uh~r in ron whu hns built Hll n rtran~e rtpu\.!ltion 
The r.>thcr mcmbc r~ cl~t .... l ;Jnrl n 1~ r, T Cl>ttk, ~. ·"'rl \. w· Knight, '29 rlitiou nnd n turu in the hark th.ll Ttch lnriileully, il •~ in~re•ting tu not-e pc linll'tl to the ll<hhJJ'1111 ~mff 11! tlu· hiiQ ho•l nw1w fmm h ome. thr team I that nil of the iiPt>I'C men h11ve practi· 
NEWS arc · ~ew~ Brlilflr, J r
1
hn 
1
\ IHI.W ~lll'J'tl c th<' IJilrh;LniiLt 1111rl h1u1d l"nlly grown till m the ~tnml' Thev 
t'rmicr. '27, tii11Jililltl'<l •t-Netar\ l)
1
m OALJ:NDAR lhto hntll«' team o llckins:. havr llll apcut murh timclnnttrlarO!Jnd 
alrl S Iiiio:~ • .._., ,\thleti" Etli~nr, R1d1 TU&SDAY, MAR. t- l .foo ~ ~~~ m bulh gnrnH will 11.1\t Tech Kl'llf ('tlurr;e~ !Ill LAddie$, 11nrl c:oulil ho 
ard K. fl"\·in~. T. apJJOintcll Thl' 7 .46 P. M.-Ra4Jo Broadcut n t.cttH th:tn tn·n hrr:~k for the Ra 1' 01111tc:d upon l/.l c<~me thn1111th credit· 
nt:w )tt11lclr Ediwro; nrc Gifford 1' from W'l'AG, "Detoun for MJO e~ud even if t he team •mly ""' a 11hh· :~aujn•L ntty rolle~:e AICJP'Cption C~nok, '28, raul llt•nlcv, '2/l, R l.h?w· Radio Wavea," by Mr. B . B . ;.oo n\'tllll~e {lit tl1a yc.1r, n Rr&•at cle>~.l Thrc111gh the lnttre~t .-tncl <'ITuttll of 
eh'n !-toe~. ·zs, lr. vt<n:tt P Cihb~. '2S, Ne.,...u. of c:renit sbOtllrl RCJ l.o Pet~ lliglrr fo r l' mf ( ' orpe11tcr It hl1.5 l"M:IlJ1 mndc po~ 
Leland D. WiJcqx, '.!>1. tni<l f'rnnk T WEDNESDAY. MAIL lG- hi~ wurk in davclorling a ltumlt t uul "Lrlc for nil 4,1( lh~ t.o htrltl rlaily 
Jt·hllllfJII '2"1 a.oo P. M.-Btolk&tball. Vanity or rntbt>T orclhtnr\· mntrri.•l. wh•ch, Jirnrlkt' in the R)'Jn lie ba~ e1~uipped 
Th11 new But~nHl» ~l;tnBI!I!r i1 n w1 vs. New B~~ompshiTe State al oftrr jlettln& ( Iff t.o t1 fnheri tlR' r;t.nrt, the wrestling room {(lr j u~t •urh a pur· 
aiel nu1lkin ''l:i Will' llerved !nolL Vl'nr ~ tlllllrrl tng11tlter nnrl durin¥ th1.1 lor;t pu~t, 1\Jld CVl'fY <lily find& It U!l'.d C:X· 
, • . Durham , N . B . j I 1 t A n..'l Suh!lrription ) Jnnnger, Thurl.' \\' half hf tl•e lli•hr .tu c wns winntnK gnm~N tun~ ve >'• mr() opr>r~Uilitv !o affur1l~d 
Dahl '28. was el!:<"lC!fl ao; the new i\<1 · THURSDAY, 'MAR. ll- l'nn,.,twtly T he te-nm sbnultl !'(lml' m l~(l'l•lners who hnv~ A rul Jt1tere.11t Ill 
, ·erti<ing ~lA.M!U~r !.lnd C harlt• R 6·00 P. M-Afttrmath Board r .. r it• •hart Qf thl" prni~. ton. rnr thev the •port.. Studen lll. who ore prollricmt ~luz;~v, "l8. as Sull'll·ritnicm Manns;tr mMUur, 8 19• put up a figbt in u\ llt'Y Kllmt, win or In the nrt anti whu hal'e had wide eJt• 
Kcnnt'th .\n•h.ihtlld, the retirlng J'RlDAY, M.lR. 12- lose. flrospcc t ~ for II winning team pc!ril'n<'e, llre nll'' llYS 1111 hand tn help 
Bw:incS!i Man'll~cr. 
10 
his repurt, strtted I 2.00 P . M. - P relimlnariea of nt-xi vear aro verv hright. with n11d rnsu::uct tlto11e new ~o the game. 
that tlunns: the IJ-'l."t ,·ear thc bank Worcest.r OouniJ Bl&h " IInney" ~cuhnllt'r the tlftl)l lo!t" I Prultlcnt E11rle hn• perllounlly ~rh·en 
b:llance of the :\ T~\\'S had incren.~ SebooJ Bukelball Touru.a- tbrc.u~rh graduataon hil ~tten tlon Ln the . ma.tter. 1111d :'C· 
mnwrially iml'l tha t tbe puuht'l'llum menL cnrc:lml{ to f\'pclrt, faall~t-ll for nut.~lfle 
is on a ;otmd basis finoncinlly. SA'l'URDAY, MAR. 18- "l,es'' (ittllup mny be a he~u:r mtllli· P~llf'licc ~~e"•herr 0 0 Tci' h proptl'ty 
Duting the PI\St venr t.he palic•ie~ n£ 
1 
10.00 A. M.-&lmi·ftnall of rlan ordinnl'lly, hut "IJon11y" Neu· lVIII be a'? llnhll.' wheh tho 1111
1119 
hns 
the NEWS have ~en mdic.nlly rhrmg- B h&ke-tball Tournament . bou«!r ptaved a Sncoh.~ well la•t W~ IInne It 1" 8110 fortunate: thot W or· 
ed as tht! readers mM have n o tirecl 7.16 P . IL-I'iD&IJ of 11aak.et- nrtday night.. l'c:$1.A'r JltllliX!rt" ll mun1C1plll t•our~. 
in going O\'Ct their l~sues week bv ball Toumamal We propose (Qr re~eardl What doea Y.·b~:re f r.r n llmall lee, a full member· 
week. The new stat! hall been elected 8.16 P . M.- Buketball, Vlll'aitJ ProfcASOr Haynl''' rnmtly read after ship may be lltf'lulren. Tech •hould 
with the ,.;e,,, o r koeping these pres- va. Lowell Tuttle. jinny gets through clipping the daily ~ ~lenefil ma.terlallv hecau'IC Qf tbo adcti· 
ent -policies in force. paper? (Continued un Page 5, Col 2 1 
J 
THE TECH NEWS 
Publi.sbed every Tuesday of the College Year by 
fta ~Jl .... .t..ocd&Uoa ol ~ WCII'OMter Pol)oieobldo laailtute 
TECH NEWS 
FIRST STUDENT 
CHAPEL TODAY 
A. B. LECLERC IS 
1926 PRESIDENT 
l'lla.Rb. 9, Ull 
{ 
Bulinea Park U8J 
JIJrWI PKO!fU Bclhorlal, Park lOa 
"M.ab" Steele and Glee Club To Other Permanent Class Officers 
dency, and John A. Morse to the t~ffice 
of ~;ecrctnry. LeClerc hu been very 
active on the Bill, being editor·in-chief 
of the NEWS and Lhe Aftermath He 
is n m~mber of Tau 'Beta Pi nnd is un 
tbe track team. Steele ls president or 
lhe elass this year and Mildrum treas-
urer. 
Be Featured Elected Wednesday 
WBWS EDITOR 
John A. H. Crosier, '27 
GiBord B. Coole. '28 
Paul Henley, '28 
EDl'tPR-rN..Cfl!Ett 
1UCHARD A.-BETH, "¥1 
~fA.'lAGlNG EDITOR 
Charles 11. l,'ogg, "¥1 
SECRETARY 
Donald S. 131$, 'Zi 
]UNIOR EDITORS 
Llewelyn Rees, '28 
EvereLt 0 Gibbs, '28 
BUSINESS ~tANAGER 
Donald Dodkin, "¥1 
(\THLETTC EDITOR 
Ricllard K lrcms. '27 
4Jand D. Wtlcoll, '28 
Frank T. Johnson. '28 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Th11n1 W. D&hl, '28 
SlTBSORlPTrON MANAGER 
Charles B. Mu1:ty, '28 
0 . T. Cook, .. 
P. Healey, .. 
REPORTERS 
P. li. Knight, '28 
L. M. Olmsted, '28 
S. T. Donahue, '29 
STAPP PHOTOGRAPHER 
ll. Pre.<~eott Shreve, '28 
TERMS 
R . L. Rees, 38 
L. D. Wilcox, '28 
~tion per year 12.00, lingle co~ies, 1.07. Make all chew payable to a-... Manqer. E n tered u second class matter, September 21, lGlO, at the 
pc~~totlc:e ia Won:eater, Kasa., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
THE £1EFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass 
March t, ln& 
DISCUSSION CROUPS 
The prOposal that diSCU!C'<ion gTOUPII be fannl!d in the {ttl temi~y hou~c!ll till 
the Hill b.as met wilh eommetlt both pro and con Th<l idea Rll originally 
ad'Qnted by the Tech'\'. M, C. A ., was that a KTOup In ench h~u~e m11et unc:-t' 
a week with some prominent proleSSOI' or industrial man from the dtv l•l 
dUic:ua some top1c or national or internationnl afl'ars, of progres~> In other 
fielde besides engineering or l!ome 110clnJ or moral issue$. 
h was suuested thAt lhe men could come together weekly for .. rx Pr ei!'(ht 
week.~ with the ~t&IDe or d1ifcrent leader$, nnd with the same or different sub-
jects This might be done on any evenin.Q after supper lor dinner, llY 
the CAM may be) and last for that hatr an h!~ur or an hour which Is u~unlly 
lpel\t in talk and recreation anyway Sunday a!wrni)Oo has been offered n11 
an alterna1ive proposal, ilito idea bcin~e not to irlt.crfere. at llll wil.h study hours. 
Compulsory attendance would, of course, not be nece~!;.'U')', nor even ad,·an 
ta,eou,, becau~~e it is fvund at other colleges where such ~:roups 11re. an cs· 
tabliahed custom that from six to ten men makes nn idenl u11it fur the hesl 
exprea~~on of opinions. 
So far three fratermtiea have gone 110 record ns favoring the idea and definite 
lllTangement.s for ltA(:Iers will p~obnbly be mude in the near Cuture. Another 
aroup ol non·fraternity men wUL p.rohably also he fom1ed nbuut tbe •ame time. 
Tbe executive secretary, Mr. Swan, ha.s further infonnntion for nnyonct who 
wiahe« t4 talk it over wlth him, Ile is partiC,'\IIarly llnXiOIIJI to hll\'t lhe idea 
correctly underatood as regards the time. required ilnd the number of men 
needed. h Ia presented as an opport11ni ty for broadening out beyond strictly 
rc!entlfic subjects and bringing one ~~r the best IU'I.s of rullege customs into an 
eqinec:ri~ colleae. 
WHAT'S Til£ MATTER \\'LTH T H F; BAND 
About the middle of January it was announced lhat the Band would re. 
orpnl1e under the guidance of the Athletic .Aaociation h was [rttimated al 
that time that the Band would be supplied with uniforms if it could prove itl! 
permanency of orpniution by ~taylng togct.her for more than a couple of 
wedca. 
The Band hall failed in this late~~t attempt t·~ become a goi:ng concern. Th{l 
fD~husiasm of the first meeting WO!I only R p{OU!I pmver Of hope whlrh petered 
out before any real constructive work was done. The A. ;\ can not bt ex· 
pected to purchase uniforml! or charms or anything eiR Cor nn OfJttlni:tatioo 
which only e:x.iata Qn pa~r in the hope that such act1on wpuld be nn incentive 
to better C:O·opcration In the futurl! Reward~ ore commonly gmnlced alter n. 
deed, not before 
Chapel this morning will be wholly 
in cbn:rge of the ~tudent body '1Mnb" 
Steele will le.ad and the Glee C' lub 
will sina at this first of n series o£ 
~>tudent cllo.pels to be held in the fu· 
ture. If l.he idea meets with general 
Approval, the " Y" intends lo tun per· 
haps two o£ the five weekly exercises 
under s:tuden t leaders. 
There is a,gitation for more music 
and singing at the exercises, and the 
assistance of the Glee Club will be 
very much appreciated. 
The Saturday Chapel has been elim· 
inated due to the fact that i~ Is only 
a half day nnd mnny men leave the 
Hill before ten o'clock. The que!ition 
of lateness due to Chapel has been dis-
cussed, and increased care is being 
taken to IJegin the exercises promptly 
at 9.60 nnd end nt ten. This leaves 
five minute$ to gGt to and fro:m 
classes which, it is e1nimed, should be 
Published 
for lhs 
Communication 
Industry 
by 
The permnrtcnt officers of the lknior 
ell!$$ were chvscn JnsL Wc~n~sday. Ar-
thur B LeClerc wns elected pe.rmantmt 
president and Huqry G. ~llldru,m trea,_. 
urtr, both bcing unoJ.l')JoSed. Mal>bot t 
B. Steel!! was elec~d ~o the. ' ice prel."i· 
ample. 'fhe speakers nre being re· 
quested to close promptly on the 
hour. 
The speakers who Will lead for tbe 
nex't week are as follows : Professor 
Zelotes Wood Coomb.~. Head of the 
Rnglish Department, on Wednesday, 
March 10: Afr. Leon U . Treadwell. 
Class of 1912, of the Treadwell Electric 
Co. of this clty, on Thursday, Marc.!) 
11 ; Mr. Moore, General Secr~t:u·y of 
tho Worcestu city V. M. C. A. on 
Prlday. March 12; and the Rev. ?>Ir. 
Hobson of this clt.y on Monday, March 
16. 
Thet;e officers will take charge of the 
bu!iine!;S of the class of t926 ne1et June 
when the terms of' the present officers 
expire. 
CBD! NOTES 
The al'IJlual report of the Worcester 
Medi<'al Milk Commission Whi!!h hu 
just been issued shows that during the 
year ending December 31, the depan;. 
ment of Chemistry made euminat.iona 
for bacterin on one hundred and 
eighty·seven samples of ocrtified lind 
inspected milk and monthly ex.amina. 
tions for butterfat and total solids, 
Th1s control work Ia in charge of 
Mr. Phillips and is done weck1y for 
the Worcester Medical Milk Como 
sion, of which Professor Jennings is a 
member. This Commisalon supervises 
all tbe certified and inspected milk 
sold in the city. 
One dream 
come true 
FOR 1ho man wlto-:c CMtlc11 in Spnin are huilt in the hlbomlory, lwre is the promise 
of n cJ rl'ltlll C0111e lruc. 
ln cmumunication research, men luive seen 
a 1houlltmd grent vi!lions in little test tubes, 
hun!ln.'tls of new thoughts Nftect.ed in the 
nl.irrorll of gah·anometers. 
A lifo-time of thi:~ wm·k j~ waiting for the 
mnn who loves it, LUld under condit.ions thil't 
he hilS alwn.ys longcxl fur. A wealUt o f nppa-
ratus n.uc l material~, 1111 abundance of knotty 
prohle111~. n group 11f ussocin~ '"bo are help-
ing in lhe grent \v01·k - the.se are u. natural 
part t1f I hi~ far-l'caching industry. 
The rtlt1uiremen 1:~ (I f' oommunication call for 
dee~:· O\'~r tl<.-eper.iut.tuiry, and not only along 
elooh wal hn~ !Jut art chemistry nnd mec.htmic.'l 
as ~'·ell-all scit•Jlt.'t! cvntributing lhe stuff o[ 
wlucb Lue resea.rclter's dream is wo\'eu. 
It is conceded lhat it i• difti~ult tO get o leader who 13 free from other work 
whenever the Ba.nd should prac:-t1cr or pltty Moreover, It is difficult for the 
members of the Ban~ to get togethel' and work up ,;11me piece~ In prac;tice 
with the assurance that the .same men will ~ pres~nt when the Rand plays ' 
~ pubhc:. However, it is st~perAuous to point out that men are Jrl\'ing thelr 
t1me every day to work ror Te<lh throuah their act1vilies Ther arc willing 
to t~ac:rifice here and there to give their time on the nthletic fielrl or elsawher~; 
on the flill The Musical A."'IIC.iallons are suc:t~:~~fill in holding rchenr•als nnd 
in gettillg together for puhlic appearnntu. The- Tech Hand ought to lw ju~t 
u p rominent ns the band a{ any nther college. 
't!s~ent Electric Company 
Makers o/tllo Nation 's Telephones 
This propo~nl, I! cn.rtie<l u\lt, W<>uJtl give Tach another clefinltc t•unl.'lc l with 
the work ol the world out-side the cugineerimt field Tt j,. n gellluinely pr-.ll'ticnJ 
Idea 11thlch Iota hand in hand with the modern o:pirlt in l.('chnicol colleges of 
rraduadog men with bronder interests llnd lareer visions 1 
J 
r 
.l 
' 
( 
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SECONDS CLOSE 
S CCE FUL YEAR 
Fitchburg OnJy Team to Badly 
Beat Them 
KALLASDE:R, RAL'H~ AND lEll· 
1Thi:~ BIG FACTOR IN SE-\· 
E.-\ o~· srccES 
MANY AFTER)IATH 
TO E.X-~l£~1B£.R 
Editorial Secrion ~O\\ Complered 
copy \'- a• mru:c:d to ~he ;mnter yes· 
t..a~ 1l:UI'$d.\}" rugh t the second te:.:lar r~u·~ m k~ up Uie mAm body 
tUC' wO".md up :t'< sr~on·~ ~Mdu!e c; t."''e bod; an\1 nnw mms the ed! 
with ~nn ..nns out of twe!'-e t tk.et: torial sec::i<~n c! the ba.lk pnc:rica!ly 
cndit C04lch~ by Babe" .\llco, mp"et\!. 
the•· b:we given the ians many thrill· A ltst of io:-mu t'33Sill3t~ "ho h3ve 
ing. con~-u. Thrir OJlP('I'U!rHS h.av~ pur~<i copies to da:.e f•llln·,, .. ; .\·· 
all b.!otn tnrnS fl!Pn!Sc!nring eitheT 1•> ·bur C. R.1nd har!c::- )l. llra~v. Lc:ou 
cal or neigbbonng high Khoo.ls. nntl G G~sler, .\rthur 0 Dubo!S, Pilul 1-: 
lllM)' of theul were ex«ptiona.lly n·ell Higgin." Rkltard T l.)'lll3J\, Archth:ul 
coached and di.spl.'\yed a llll\I)P}' brnnd D Hut!w Edw-n .\ John~. Raben 
of basketball Perh:lps a briei f'e\.ie"' ~ Ri ~1. .:hard F X. rt :.n a.n Jam~­
at ltu~ ume would serve t<> ill~tr3te A Thompson 
the rc."ll \VOrth or the le!lm, The lim 
RIFLE TEAM LOSES 
IN TWO MATCHES 
West Ylrginia llld MaiM Vktors 
TECH NEWS 
Jl.:. lOR PRO~t D TE 
Dl:ri\JTI:LY DECJOFD • 
PLA~ lNTERfllA TER~ITY 
burs ~ Tech DAS. ·cr FOR .u .. 0 CH 19 
ll\ • 111 to ~· m !u t •~ 
Pitfield Ch3irm~n ul "Hy es...~ ol dtll~ al 'e &I lh -r~ Pr ommin t> id Reinherz' Orcheslra EnpgN 
h ::1d ~ \be aut) o! .e'~ un _ .. , •~ ~ T'.... •• ,..ru .~ ' aan .... .,., 
te who C:U po:5Slbi)' ~ to ~!~ th!s. Tc~ Mvcli 19 tn :be ., 1 p:a~ ~ au~ t::l.· fU!!U«Xl \Oth aJT.m C..~lUlum Tbl.s b tR ~ 
tou:5 the on.y ont of cour~ l111A :me "dAr\Ct'i 01 ~ '\'NT an the Bill 'at!d t}U, 
oi \"CUZ'fd! ra c~ t') ther .n:.b ffr.r .._ t 1. T • r. ye.u a: u co ..., .o:ma Jna}Ur 
hill Ul !"'W" arms~ • to Ue tu~ .:amu~ DR al."rJJ-:1)" QXl!pl ·ed 
room has h«n en~;a 115 m • « ~ea rr.u~ ·= :be ~f ::nd the fnt.enu u.· men !'t' m !oz a yu~< and :musk '4il1 he fll:!llibrd tn- d~ ~-una! walb P'' decar~tt :;-qt, ' id Rrinlxn'J o:o~1ra. wb.kh 
one o! th t.u: crd~aa· m :-;ew :nnn~ ~r- 10 ~~un. hitS been ~ to 
Er.dand Ia..·\. R~nat • .. •nap;~v t~!ll h ts 001 an c:'.'t'nt l the luruQJ !urnall tbt ~ ·'.s ~UDn. 
fram )fAI\Stm Inn. Cooh ttatt- will C!a.ss Mly, c: e'-ea i the f:uenu;" Thlt ~ ~~ the fratuma · ~~ 
!'t'~r $Wi:N mt'tc>d\' !m thi: c:bn.cer, tMtl. bu: fr.r ~ ... ~ und~dWitr: dan..'C. h afford a n C1JJIOI'i\llllty fur 
from nine until tit:-~ OUtir.ruve bod" The ron1tru:~ h•'l;c: work~ :p ~d:mt out of ~~ Cta\lef 1 SJVl\ 
!.WOJ$ hnr. ~!'I c~ bv :.he cmn- h:itd 10 make thi~ A ~ but the'· Wlda: ti!R ~t pl.tftnc <»ndicionl 
mlttee and a is Ul~ed •bit tbev need \'OU ·hue Ul b:lp mJO! a: !l F•'irmal adam -~~ co11ep ccm co 10 
wtU prove txrremth· Jl()pul:u wl h ~ \'OU mt.~ 1t th.i tune \"Qil W1U M· tCI'il'Ctkr-: and now Tech i:. to have a 
ladiu The rri¢e for the Ut"~t·• b:z.,; tamly be iliJaJ'P(int(d ~ the ~·n fom:W d&ncr ~· wi&.bin tbt iehool 
1~ !'el 1u r.:ne do!tJr- pu couple mittH a$ ~n. so ku br <"U~ and Thest- t.unes should be. enwura~d a.t 
Thc. Pro:n ~ an '''tnt!"' ked for ;ml l>c v· ~t Tech s thq de"tlop lba · toeial *-
t.O bv all undergradu:ate• and e.peri:aJ. The l"'mm1u~ 1n c:ha:~ an. \'C'~n.,. o{ w studem., and an ~ 1S apt 
lv th.~t Junio"'- V."'tb the- ~llt t c~ J\. Pltfirid. cha:irman. j~ R .l\i011 to hAY\' none coo milCh of WL 
I)KL'Utt"v and ri~:tnly 150 ~ can bt ta- SM Rftn.h~u ant.J brt mel ,.f.. bon 
tttitd b: aU the .\!umm ~ ~'-r"" $anlord, f'~ E ll n'u WAlta are no' ~a know'ft at. Tl!cll 'l'u\ the 
)'eU th•• h<\rdworl.1n!l1 •tud~n: h:u a G John~n. Cui T OhM Rw.ttll G !YPUt.UtOn th.v ba~ made 0\1'0\JM 
~ to La\' a!'i~ hL-c b;oa\'Y \olu~JK>, W'bilt«'..DCl!'t', Cl1iTMd l Fahhtrom and Bostnu L" one tu he rmutt ol T~r 
arui ~ .. d,att f..r .. C \\ a!t • • l"'tt:t Fnnk C. Tnlor fCunti"urd <'f1 Pa~ .t, .t ~ 
game played on a nrangt floor i nund 
them on ~ $hon end of a l9 to I ~ 
score avafns:t Wbiuns,,lle Lnabthtr 
10 find the center of the hoop brought 
about their downfall 111 this g:;une 
Lookma back on the next p.me then! 
Is a ddferent $tOr}' to tt'll Agauut 
1 
the Trade School the team showed 
&IUPPY teamwork :lnd fiabt. ~urnan~ 
back Tra~ s a~ve quintet bv a 
11 to 7 sco~ Bartl en High o{ Web-
ster pro"-ed an easy victim The 
5<XIft. 31 to . teUs the real story uf 
the gam~ The ~ng slwwcd a 
marked improvement in thi~ game 
Due to the clo~ guardmg of the 
Classical quintet the ~nnds tasted 
de!t"at m their game! with Ulan 
The:r ll\'t' man defense. worked well 
11nd thtir ability to s:nk the long on :. 
round them l'-dting Tech S«nnrl• 3i 
to 33 In one of the mo~l ~cilin.~ 
gam4 of the .euon At thi~ umc. 
CoUI>n. one of the Seo:mds' mainsto&y'!o,. 
wu e!eYnted to a positi(ln un the \'81'· 
Slt y. Tht' £ollo•wing WMne«t:ty mght 
l n. tWO mntchcs during the Ia~~ 
w~ m Pebru.an-, the Tech Rifle k.am 
was tic:f~ated by the l:nh~·Nit~· .{I 
West \'U"ginia and the Uruversity or 
Maine R.i llr team.. The memb\!~ , r 
The Greater 
th~ T~h c:1ub W«'t<" n• t shoo!mg ac;; 
well a• u<:ual tht'l.r ~ ~n-g a 
gre:n deal lo\\'C!r than in anv of ;he 
pre'••ous meet~ oi the k:\~lll In 
spite d this fact the Wen \'i~n~ 
team dr(C"al«i thtom bv ¢rJy , ne pusn!.. 
~-hmidt :or Tc-c:h wa;; luch !OCOrc:r in 
!lot h mat.eh~ 
An .lttempt 1c< bt"ng mo.de to :.r· 
range a ~t ~tb th.- lla~\Ollchuscu.~ 
.-\griCl.lhural t",olle~ t.Um in order to 
give Ttc:h llllotb(r chance to a.-en~:~ 
Ule three ddeau In otll!or lan~ of 
we und the Second.<> piA~in.g C<lm span• receh·ed so 1ar t h1, vc.>ar lrom 
merce sn tht' CoiJUJlen:e g}'lll On ~ the (anr-_,... 
more Dame \'~<:tot)' smiled to the tune 
of 21 to U Lcomin•tc:r lhgh ~;we 
the :)econds $01DI! trouble 1,11 a r l 
and weU pla)•ed pme, t•ut the aggrcw-
siveness and hnrder playmg of the Sec 
onds brought a well earned 23 tn 16 
viet<>rv The 'll' inrung >tre:ak of the 
Seconds was brought to three, when 
they rlU!posed of the formu:lable ~orth 
Hit~b quintet lty a 23 to 14 score. 
Cotu"·iJle, through bis st.erhng pia~· as 
back on the Second team, had eamed 
a benh on t he varsity squru:i. Thus 
two or the Seconds' ab1tat ttoopst.ers 
were lost to the team, but Wllkinso11 
and Rauha filled their positions ca~ 
ably. Commerce nettt played the See> 
orub in the Alumni Gym and the 
winnmg strenk was extended to four 
Tbe game was &low , ~ margin or viC• 
tory being 2S to l6. l n the last three 
games two losses and one \<ictory 
were chalked up, Classieal fli~h 
again took the measure of the Seconds 
by the score of 31 to 21 The next 
game against South rellulted 111 a 211 
to 10 triumph. while the last &&me 
found the ~nds up against one of 
the bett New Ensland ll igh Sehool 
team!i, and they took 11 trouoclof 
!Continued on Pase 6, Col. 4) 
tJni•enity of .Maine. 91. Teeb 
The L'ni"usit ~- of \Iaine m~&rk._c;m.:n 
turned out to br ~ ~t tenm that 
Tech has had n mai.Cb with thiS ,·ear 
The resul ts show 4.04 pomL~ f tiT llainl' 
against 4S2 for Tech. Their c;u-mbm· 
ed !Carl' showed rt'JTIJlt'kable •booun& 
by tverv member o( the te3m. con· 
taining \WO perfec t co_unlC!J'Ii wlule 
thve was no $00re of the team be· 
low a 97~ a'-ena~ Tht IC'Ort'S are 
as IoUows· 
WORCES'l'ER 
Sdlmidt 
Cawlowta 
Bliven 
Doyle 
Horne 
\\" orcester To ell 
MA1NE 
Soment 
Wikson 
Stevens 
Kelso 
J~cobs 
l'>!atne T otal 
98 
96 
96 
96 
• 
lOO 
100 
99 
98 
97 
Weat VlrrfAia va. Tech 
H!Jtory once more repeated u:self 
wben West \'irgmia def~ted T~ch b)' 
0 CON I a l!ingle point, the «ore betng Tech MATH PROFS. ATIEN • 482. \\'C!Jt \'irginin 483 L3St y~mr thr 
VENTION Tech Riflemen also suffered d~feat nt 
__ t.he hands of the Vifi!nian.•. br a 
ProfeiSOTS R K Morter ond n Rtce single point. The individual scortS 
for lht: Worce.Slor Tech men m.alcwtt 
have announced their auend .. nce l'l t up the team wt-re the same as in the 
the Rrown Uni~'I.:J'!ity Teachers' AP~ ~Iaine mArch. The l\'e~t \1rginia 
clali<·n C. on,-ention which Will! held at I Uru\'enit}' <rores are gi'•en beluw: 
Providence last Saturda)' The As10- WEST VI RGJNll\ 
eituion IS made up o( s.~vcral branch ~ u hler 95 
OfPfUUtion.s of teac:heri, llmong them C l'JU!Ih 'IS 
bein ... the Asfocintlon r.r Teachers nf Pikto !li 
• Bonne 91i 
Mnthe<mat.ics lo Nr:w Englanrl o£ whic:h AndJli'IIOn 95 
Dr \Iorley is tbt J)r~ ~nt Vlt:e pr~"'j 
\VI!$l Virauua Total 
much as we have urged contractors to study 
Koehring construction, few Koehring owners seem 
to care much about how the Koehring gets results. 
They seem satisfied to know that between the man on 
the operating platform, and the concrete on the sub-
grade is a responsive, smooth, speedy functioning unit 
that delivers a greater yardage to the subgrade than is 
ordinarily expected from the drum capacity! That's 
what means extra profits for them! 
Of course they know Koehring 
Heavy Duty Construction is "there, 
-must be because of Koehring 
record of low maintenance, reliabil-
ity on the job-and long service lifer 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
... Y&:IUI, MIICIII-..ot.IHC aHGVn.a. ~AHU MCD -.u-
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 
NEW APPARATUS 
IN MECH. LAB. 
Additioaa lncrase Gmtlf Mod-
enialtloa of fAiblpmeot 
b4b t DIMJ~ CAIUNG rtnt-
IINIILOWil CO. A UEO & 
PRINCE 00. ARI DONORS 
8pe.m1 important additl01\s have re· 
ctlldy been made to the equipthent o f 
die llhc~caJ Laboratories of tba 
Worceatu Polyttchr\Ic In1tltute. Among 
tile new pieces of apper&tus is a 
~ dynamometer 'With • aapael t.J 
ol71 hone power and •.ooo revolu t!ona 
per oilitute, wbieh hU 'been Installed In 
dla Internal Combtution Encine lAbor· 
&tory. This lt the lame type as used 
by tbe Ullited States Bureau of Stand· 
..._ -.i abtomobit. eDJine bulld.e.ra, 
111111 ,_.rdJ orpniutiont, Cor .stu~y· 
iac and evaluatinr the real perform· 
ace of automobile enainea. By meana 
ol a arefully atudied layQut of auxil· 
iary ap.,.ratu and contrOl panttls, the 
eleet ol ~I ehanKU in engine de-
J gn, di.t!ercnt lubric.1ting oiiJ. carbure· 
tor adjustments, ignjtion timin11 on 
developed and {rictional h orse power, 
can easily and accurately be deter 
mined by the operator. The !lppnrlltus 
is at present coupled to a llaynes six 
cylinder engine. Tbrs eogioe may 
easily be replaced by anv other on 
whfch test.~ are to be made. 
Tbe laboratory bas tlso been 
equipPed for some time with a floor 
Lype chassis testl~ dynamometer de-
siJilled ror measbrlng tHe torque and 
pOwer ~livered by the reltr wheels of 
a car. This detenninel! the efFective 
dra·wbar pull at any deslred road 
speed, and takes into account all trans. 
mission losses. With the Sprague dy· 
namometer permit ting every' possible 
tel~ on the performance of the engine 
lt&self, and with the Boor type dynamc)o 
meter for testing the road perlonn· 
ancu of a completely astembled car 
with all the accuracy of laboratory 
conditions, this phase of laboratory 
work is well provided f or. 
The laboratory is also equipped with 
a Ford engine set.up, consisting of 11 
standard Foro block couple.d to an 
Ald~n Dynamometer. This set-up can 
be uRd for measuring engine output 
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nt llny desired speed ami thrnllle open-
Ing n,. mt11nll oi "'uitable 11axihan~s. 
mix~ure rntios and ~park adv:~nce tan 
be studied. J\ four-cyhnder Havnes 
engine ia also available for e:cpenmen-
tal work. 
A semi·Di~l engine has recently 
been presented to the J nsthutc by 
Daniel B. Dimick, a. graduate or the 
Woreester Polytechnic tnatihJte, class 
of 1898, now president of the American 
Casting Company afld the American 
Blakeslee Company. Tl\is is a t.ypical 
piece of oil field apparatus of great 
r igidity and 1tren gtb, capable of being 
operated co11tinuously for long periodS 
of time without breakdowns lind with 
a minimum of auention. ft has an 
4!leven h\ch bore, a fourteen inch 
stroke, and is capable of deliverina 30 
horse power a1. 300 revolutions per 
minute, h s weight is 8,()00 pounds. It 
will 1000 be set up for experimental 
purposes and will ftU a long felt want, 
for the heavy fuel in urnal combustion 
engine wu Ule only type that was not 
previously represenud ln the labon1· 
tory . 
There have been seve.ral additions to 
the equipment or the steam engjneer· 
ing laboratory. Two new orS4t.<: ha\'e 
heen purchM~. w)l1Ch " 'ill rletennlne 
the amount. of cal'bon diottlrle, carbon 
monoxide. and oxygen in Bue gas 
An Abbe ball mill wa" recently pur· 
chased for preparing coal samples for 
analysis in connection with the boiler 
tests that are carried on by th~ ~tu 
dents, as well as to tes~ the coal re· 
ceived by the boiler room eAch month 
Two steam engine indicators have 
been consign~ to t}l-e Institute by the 
Reed lind Prirl~ Company. With t.hls 
addition, the I ns.tltl.tte is p~ovlded with 
aU th~ indicators that could bl! re· 
qtilred at any one time. 
The Carling Turbine Blower Com· 
pany has left with the Institute a wlnd 
tunnel that was \!sed 111 cor1nectlon 
with certain blower ~~~:tts. THe rec. 
tlingulat sentlon of t.his tunnel is 30 
innhes by 30 inches, <by sixteen feet. 
and the clrcutar section 2S incheS lh 
diameter and 28 feet long. This excel· 
lent piece of apparatus is available for 
tests on blowers and v~tll•tol"ll, and 
for the detenninatioo or pre~sure or 
moving air OJI different surfaces of 
bodies. 
A Scleroseope Hardness Te11ting Ma· 
chine has been purchased with Cunda 
March 9, l92a 
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N. E. COUNCIL 
New England Power Under Dis-
cussion 
AGRICULTURAL PROGRAM IS Bf.. 
lNG DEVELOPED UNDEil COUN. 
CIL'S AUSPJtEs 
The Alumni office of the Worcester 
Poly~echnic In!lltute has receiVed a 
ltttei' ftom DU'dlcy H1lrmon, who wttk 
for two yeats a memt*r or the claks 
of 1009, Ulllltlg or the I.Met~sting !Rork 
he is rtbw erltaged hi ll:s elt~I!Utl~ 
secretary o! the Nllw Ehgl11rid c;ouh. 
bfl Mr . Hllrrtlon ent~r&d tJie ln.stl. 
tute from MerldM, Conn., as a Fresh· 
man In Septl!trtber 1905, but left Wbr· 
cester nt th! Close of his Sophomor~ 
yw to ~nter Wesfeynn University at 
Middletown, Conn. 
-=-=-========================================== donated by tbe Bost<m branch or the 
Worcester Polyt~hnic Institl!le Alum· 
The New England Council grew out 
of the first New England Conferenee. 
which met in Worcester last Novem-
ber. Its purpose is to maintain con. 
tact between the various agricultural, 
industrial, commercial Md economic 
it1teresta of lhe New England states, 
to promote co-operation, to co-ordinate 
the eftortt> of e~istrng organizations, to 
maintain a comprehensive view or the 
problems of aU the New England 
states, and in general, to promote the 
economic interests or this area. 
.... 
when si[yery 
moonlight falls on town and 
field-and the long, joyous 
tour home is ready to begin 
-have a Gunel! 
WHBN moonliaht wuha 
woodland and billa with 
platinum lipt. And the 
tour home i. ready to 
begin-hcwe 11 C11mel/ 
Po~ Camel maltea 
every amooth tour 
~mootba, adda of itt 
own contentment to 
every delipuul journey. 
Camela never tire your 
tatte or leave a cigaretty 
after.taJte. Pay what 
you will, youttl aevu ~et 
choicu tobaccoa than 
thoae in Camet.. 
So tbia nipt .. the 
f«a t-topped bll1a race 
by in moonlit ptoca-
aional. A. the magic 
road curvea through the 
colonnade. of birchea--
have then the 6nat made, 
reprdleu of price. 
H n~ • C•m~l! 
ni. This hardness testing machine com· 
pletes an up-tc>dat.e line or ecwipmenl 
for this kind o[ work. Each one of the 
various types or hardness testing ma· 
chines has i-ts own indlvidual peculiar· 
ities and advantages. The Soleroscope 
bas long been re)c;ogni~e~ ns n useful 
method af checking commercial work 
without damaging the 8ample upon 
whjch the test is made. It!! commer· 
clal use is widespread, 
SECONDS LOSE 
TO FITCHBURG 
ffigb School Players Show Super-
ior Teamwork 
The Worcestu Tech ~ondll were de-
feated by the Cnst. Pitchburg High 
team in a prelurunary g:tme to the 
Tecb·Rarvnrd bout Saturd:ay night bv 
a score of 38-11. The Sec:onda pllayed 
a good game throughout, although 
somewhat outdnssed by Fitchburg. 
Pro.~pects looked bright ror T ech when 
"Hap'' KAIIande.r sunk the first ba&-
ket scarcely A mi11nte niter the begin· 
ning of the game, but the noynton 
Hill boys hntl con~iclernble trouble 
thereafter in piercin~: the deten!le nr 
their opponents. The Seconds di~· 
played thclr best defensive playing of 
any gn mo this season. hut had l1ard 
work i•1ter~pting the lightnillf( pn.~:;e~ 
and lollg shots or the \ltl'it (lrS. The 
first halC ended with a score of 17-4 In 
f'l1vor of Pitchburr. "Joe'' Guidi 
played a Cnat game Cor Tech, dllfying 
anyone to roke the ball away from him 
if he once got hold of it 
Myllkangag, t:he lln.•hy forword of tbe 
"The Council is already n~~tively 
taldng up the quest:ioos of power, 
agriculture, and mar.keting," writes Mr. 
Htlnnon. "I n response to its request, 
each of the six New England Govem, 
ors has appointed a representative to 
meet with the repres.entatives of other 
states to consider the existing .s.itua· 
llon and dis tribution of power in the 
New England area. The objective of 
the Council in this connection is lO 
promote !.he free flow of power 
throughout the r\ew England area 
under such regulatio n as will safe-
guard the public interest. 
"With reference to agriculture, a 
special committee or the Council has 
already begun the task of canvassing 
the Situation with a view to the de· 
velopmcnt of n common program for 
New England agriculture to which all 
intert>sts may give their support. A 
C'ommittee on Research has been at> 
pointed nnd i$ preparing to make in· 
tensive fatt·finding studies oi New 
England aa a productive area. Steps 
have also bello ~ken Iookin.g towards 
tbe co-ordination Qf publicity efforts 
in hehaJr o£ New England, especially 
in atmnecLion with its summer recrea· 
tional resources, 
"As you will see, lhe Council is only 
at the threshold of ils career, nnd 
just now is obliged to give much of 
its attention to the matter of Jinane> 
ing its operations. The present pro-
gram is to underwrite a bu.dget for 
lhree years pending the developm~t 
of permnilent sources of revenue." 
vis:itor~ material!~· added to the scare I 
I of his team by sinking seven double Iln'~ILI'IU.ftlUIITY DAJifCJ: counters. l'itcbburg hit$ an envinble Continued from Page 3. Col. 6J rerord. having- woo nineteen games have played at n number a( narvam 
without n ~ngle lo ~ this ~en~un Thev hops and are aure to win the II!> 
are mnking n ~rtrong bid fnr the New pro~·al of tbe Tech steppers. Bob 
~nglnnd championship in interschulna. Johni!On has been put in cltarge of the 
he basketball. decorotlng and be is working out a 
Linenp novel desitn in purple and gold whkh 
TECH PT'l'CIIRURG will gr~tly add to 'the beauty of the 
Slater r£ _ lg Maffeo llffclir. 
Ka!Jnnder If ---- • rg Allnn Tha pn.troos and patronesses hn'Ve 
Guidi c c Pano!l been chosen. They are: President 11nd 
Lehtinen rg If Oliva Mrs. Ralph Earle, Prof. and tifrs. J. O. 
Wilkinson 4r - rf MyllykMps Phelon, Prof. and Mrs. H . F . Tnylor, 
Baskets: l\fyllykangas 7. Oliva 4, and Mr. and Z~trs. J. E . Bigler. The 
Kallander 3, F'MO$ 3, Maffeo 4. Slater. committee bas worked bard to make 
Free tries: Sinter, Knll&nder. Guldj, this dance one loog to be remembered 
Olh·a. Maffeo. Suh!titutlons: Calder and .now it is up to the men to coroe 
for Kilkinson, l<ontio Cor Myllyk&n· nod enjoy it with them. The com-
faS, Potala for Oliva, Tuxakka for ' mittee .is: C. Robinson Sanford. cha.ir· 
Panos, Murphy fur Pottal.a, Quinn for man, V . K . Pittield, G. F. Howes, .R. 
Allan, Marcy for Maffeo and Abbott Cor W. Gillette, L. Query, R . Johnson, and 
Quinn. E. Ungethuem. 
I 
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CLARK BOWS TO I PROF. HOWE LECTURES PROF. c. J. ADAMS HAS E. L. DURKEE '19 HAS PART 
TECH QUINTET AT MEETiNG OF CMLS PRJNTS~SALON IN BIG PROJECT 
fhtrteun does not seem to have been 
Losers Find Tech Stronger Than 
in First Game 
411 unlu<:ky number fp r rtarvard, as BARRJSj HIGH SCORER WITH 
HArdy is Elected Treasurer 
The lOCAl chapter of the A S ~. E. 
held the neltt to Lhe last tnflet.,ong of 
the season ltt!li Monduy cvonmg In 
room 19 o( Boynton liall. 
r Saturdnv's game marked their thir· Nl 
' 
tecnlb and final contest of their sea· NE POINTS- ALL FIRST A short bus1nesl1 meel.ing prcreded 
STRING MEN ADD TO TOTAL Pror. Howe's lecllue. Th~ new con· 
SOI1. stitulion wns presented and will be 
1'he ea U\logue, just issued, of tht' 
~wenty-se\'cnlh annual salon of pho-
togrnphy oC the Portland, Mniot', So-
ciet.y uf Art l'bolographlc Section, 
~hows lh~ mombo.rs oJ t.he WorceRter 
Photo Clnn among the eKhibito·rs. 
'[bjs may be regarded as nn es~cial 
honor. not only becAuse tbe atnndnrtl 
or Lhe Portland Salon is always \•ery 
high, bu~ betBWIC, aS the foreword Of 
the cataloKue l! tntes, this year't salnn ~~ 
noteworthy for i~ especial excellence 
The Worcester exhibitors arc• l)r. 
~nrge Bullor, Professor l.,ec Rllllb:&ll, 
Professor t'harh~ll J. Adams, l>r. Roger 
Kinnicutt and Norman P. flolter. They 
:\re repre!«!n ted in the salon by n tntal 
.r fifteen pointe. 
The Ctimlon haa h.a4 qulk • succe.u. The drubbing that the Worcester ~'Oted upon at the meetmg \0 he held 
ful Je&r u tbe record ltuc!J •~ Dine Tech basketball team handed Clnrk next month. Charles B llnrdy will! 
wiDJ and four 101&& Darimouth, nm- lAst Wednesday nigh t was 11 wear t<> elected treasurer lo succeed Sture 
ner-up to Columbia In the Ihter· the Tech flllls. At no Lime durin& ~he Car lson who hns wilhdmwn for ~hi! 
tolleliate Leacu~ · il numbered &mODI game did the Mnin South aggregation tetlli. The election Of otllcel'll fpr neX;t 
lu vioUma. show any indications of on.t.ahtng up year will tnkc place at t hll comlng 
Olork nl!O closed its season in the with the Engineers, $0 completely mee\ing. AU me.mbers nr" urg.:fl w 
game araina~ Teclt at the Commerce were they outclassed. The Bigler- attend il possible. The meetinJ,'$ are 
lligh gym tiowever the record of the coached defense worked to per£eedun, interesting nnd bendlclat and n lnrger 
\. Cherry and White is not a~ all impos- o.nd Clllrk had to resort to tong shots attendance l11 hoped for 
ing llS the books show twelve loses in throughout the game. Only four ftoor P rof. Tiowc of the Civil O~pt gn"c 
l.he same number of starts. b:u:kets ware collected by Lhem during a very enlightening lnlk on "Bia 
B1(pnbottom, venadle Clark ath· the game. nn inclicntiort of the de· Bridges and Tunnels lo1 New \ 'orlt ." 
1ete. wu the maiD IUD In the Clark !enslve strength of the Bnynton lint Both he nnd Pro! Prench i'lll.euded 
otreD.M, )oat aa In the tint contest ~ 6~?· ., . . the recent nntionnl meetinj: ot the so-
tWMII the t'l'fO te&m.ll. lila appearance . Ray ~lm\)all who hM lllumped lfl ciety in New York. lhll !IUmmnry or 
.,.Wt Tech wu hil Bnt Iince the hls :hooh~t lately. !artk. four pretty the many lectures. pnpers, and discus 
ing r~nt A!l1ericun engineerilll: ,Prflo 
jcutF bt>t.h OL home and for rorciKn 
PQwera proved vcr)' ins truttive. 
The work on the new nalland Tun· 
nels !rom New York to Jersey C'ity 
WIUI Outlined (rom t.he sinking or the 
giant. cnissons to the co.mslleuon of 
the huge en t.erpri~~e ln. tht AllliJU)J th shou' besides playmg hiS usunl fine sions which were given !.here t'Uitcen\ 
ftoml fYlD u lUI a · defen.11lve &rune "Joe" Hntris played n 
l.Uo b.e&rt hal kept b1m on the side- wonderful game in the bnck court and 
llAel sunk !our Roor baskets and a frrc try. I lli~ginhottom is rumem·bered by The other back cour t position left. vn.-
J tome of our "veterans'' as 11 former cant by ''Bob" Cot ton. owing to n 
~ clllS!Imnte, for he was enrollee! with k~e injury, wns ably filled hy "'Eddy" 
'2S in their Freshman vi'V Scll:>lns- C<lurville former North Hiah cnptain. 
tit difficultie.o; 'kept him from showing "Honey'' Neubauer playinR hi• usunl 
hit wnrt:~ uo any of the "nn<ity teams fn.;t game succeeded In Rinkin~o: lhn-e 
i\111! the n~xt fall lte jumped to the baskets nml n free try, while hie: nm· 
South hlr~tn College. ning mn.te, "t~es" Gallup, Mcountecl for 
Three ox-men have com,petlld a,ainJt 
Ul In the pui year aa In addttlon to 
lll,qlnbottom. Clourh and Reed bave 
appeared In the uniform or o_-ppostnc 
teama. "Pete" Cloulfh will be r.mem. 
bertd as th.e baekstop on the M. I . T. 
Bnven laat sprlnf, while "Shorty" 
Reed a.J)peared with the Brown five 
weeks a,o. 
The Universitv of New lfnmp!thire 
team hus heen making n strong bid for 
honors in the Con(erenae, which is 
COillpt)'{td or nil the }lew Engllllld 
sLRtc college$. Coach ConMII '!i team is 
11 rangy one similar w the '-IMs Ag 
gie~ rtutfil. 
LoweD rtv• evidenCe of provtn• a 
bid n.ut to crKk from ita ahowinc 
apizlat Jforwfch. 'l'he Oadeta won out 
by two pointl, and they have come 
cloce to ttfp~ M. A. C. IUld Roly 
CrOll. 
J( Pitrhhurg and Lcuminswr enter 
the Cti\11\Ly championship LO\IfnMt)ent. 
It would not be surprising ~Q f'ee a 
thrfe·cornered bat tle between these 
LWfl ~m'!l Gnd Gardner. 
I'U.chbwr ~ the eclp on paper for 
Oolch ~ott'a 1&da ban won out over 
Ou:cbler by llve pol.nt.a, while Gardner 
baa a oa•poiAt vl~tory over Leomin-
ster to ita credl.t. Both pmft were 
Jlia1ed In ihe put week. 
\'e~ those who ~w the Gardner· 
Fitehhurg gume of la~t year will re· 
\'Ill that the advance nope was upset. 
and will prflbably he prepRred for any· 
thing thi~ year. 
"Don" Bennet'- Gardner Meotor, 
nkb.td the. J'ltcbburr team &dmlnil-
14r a IOWid 1acinJ to the Tech cubl. 
"Don" Ia WldoubWly out to make a 
atronc bld for hil fourth c:on'"utive 
couty c~onahJp. 
"lloney.. Neubauers work on the 
baUcethall Roor makea him eligible to 
the select elMs of three lette.r men as 
'h~ ha~ nlready won his spurs in bao;e-
~,.,11 nnd SO<!cer. 
~wo baskets. 
Al the end or the httlf the score 
!CUII'Irl 18-7 nnd before Clark t'fluld 
brenk mto the ~coring column Tet'h had 
pulled down len more point~ 1'ownrd 
the end of the game Coach Bigler sent 
in LllttMr 1111d Rauhn for the forward 
pQsitiona. Ooth pla.yed n ste;tdy game. 
Olttner nccounting for R fr~e trv. 
Higginbottom starred ror lhe losers, 
collecting !Ieven or their ten point!!. 
TECII CI.ARK 
OaUup rf - - - - lg ~ach~ 
~eubnuer tr rg Anderson 
Kimball c c Beaton 
('ourville rg If Shnnnahnn 
Flarri11 lg rf l(lgginhottom 
!'i\obl<LitutlonN : Bittner for (ir.lhtp, 
Ruuhn Cor Neubauer. Silvcnnan for 
Sach,, Al'1l!lden for AndeC'!'IIn. Grof for 
Anuden Floor balikeiR : i(imball 4, 
llarri!i 1. ~aubauer 3, (;;olllup 2, Cour· 
ville 2. l llgginbottom 3, Btllttnl. Free 
tries· llarri.". Neubn.uer. 81ttnH, ilfg· 
ginbotwm, Andenwn. Referee, ~an· 
ders. 
GOLJ' T&A.M OAPTU!f 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 6) 
tion or lhi5 new sport to i I$ li~t uf 
SpOTts, 
Tt ill jus\. possible that by the use 
or a little diplomacy the team might 
gain permission to use the public link!! 
at a reduced expense. 
1\t any mte a team ~hat Is wllllng t() 
!;Uppor l it,seJC deserves the commendn· 
tion or the college. 
Superlative in quality, 
the world-famous 
v= give best eervlce and 
longest wear. 
Timken Steel 
for Timken Bearings 
The world'a larg~ producer of electric furnace lted 
it the Ti.mken R oller Bearinl Company. A complete 
steel mill is part of the marvelously telf-contalned 
Timken Beating plant. 
Timken Tapered Roller Bearinp are produced on a 
scale so large, because o f their l~rge importanC;e 
throughout manufacture, eonstrucbon, mirun&. a&r•· 
culture, transportation, and every field in which 
machinery is used. 
Timken Bearings are being deaigned into every aort 
of machinery to eliminate exceaa friction, t~ save 
labor power and lubricant, to increase quantity and 
quality of output. and to lengthen machine life. 
These economies are so important t~ all the ind~es 
that 132 000 T.i.mken Bearings are bema added da.llyto 
the 150,000,000 Tirokena alresdy succeaafully applied. 
Each day-each year-Timken Beari.n&s become of 
still greater interest to all conceme~ w1~ machi_nery · 
As a potential engineer you have a dirc;ct mtereat ·~ ob· 
taining the valuable little book on Timken Beannp. 
It will be sent free on request. 
TH& TIMK.EN ROI.L&R B&ARI'NO CO., CAMTO'N, OHIO 
E. Lelnnd Durkee, who grndunted 
from the \\'OrC\I$ter Polytechnic Jn5ti· 
t:ute in the C1MS uf 1910 and took an 
urlvanced degrc,. !rom tha t fns~iLutlon 
in 19"..4. is l!ngRg!!d In l.ba prelimioe&ry 
design :U1d q unnthy estimate pf o 
long.span IIUSpension brltlge over the 
Detroit River o~ Detroit. 'Ouons the 
past two yenrt Mr. Durkee hll.'l been 
employed on lhe deldgn of several im• 
portanl struclures, inc:luding a tona· 
span cantilever l>ridga a t Sidney, Au 
tralin. a Penn&ylvnnia Railroad bridp 
of long span a t Steubenville, Ohio, and 
~be Roosevelt Avenue ba.sculo bridle 
in New York City. rre is with Me-
Ciiauic-Marl!haU CQ., with which con· 
uruction finn he hu been conuec.ted 
since his gra dUiltlon in U119. 
Willard H edlund, o graduate of Wor-
certer Teqh In the Clli&S of 1910, wbo 
hns been tlnf,'in~r for some time wltb 
the Mintr Build1ng Com pany In this 
city, bas recently ~n elected to ~ 
bership In the American Sodety of 
Civil Enginee-rs. 
"Joe" Guidi ww probably Join tu 
I'Ulka of the honored few a.i tbe same 
IUD., U b.b 1f'Orlt OD the relay teaza 
1ll&olll him in line for a tn.c.k aW&Td 
Be 11ow baa the ~ht to wear the 
buebau and footbaD "Ws." 
The team average continues to 
hover around the 500 mark ac: the wins 
anrJ l~ses are now at. eight nil . 
l'laln .-ncb. per don. .t.og 
RubbU erub, per dot. l .Z 
~,.u..,,,. 
Amnic:ao ;Lead p.,...d l Co. 
110 flhb. Au., N. Y. TIMKEN:=BEARINGS 
" 
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The BAGGAGE SHOP MARCELINE GOES TO 
QUALITY TRUNKS. BAGS. 
SUJ'f CASES and 
LEATHER NOVELTIES 
BASKETBALL GAME 
A HARVARD SCORES 
'\'lN OVER TECH 
BLEACHERS FOR STUDENTS 
ONLY 
40 Pearl Street 
BARATTI 
• ll&tD ltne& rrauHa lqun 
"Y cs, Marceline, the game will start 
in just a few minutes.'' 
Worcester, Mass. "Why don' t I p1ay? Mareeline, ot COIII'Ie they're jealou:s of my abilit)' 
-============ nnd n&Hurally they won' t let me play 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
with them." 
"~o M.arc:elinc:. you don't have to tell 
lbe coach •hat you 1hink of him. I 
wouldn't play now anyway." 
"Ye~. Marceline, I aee the playera 
shaking hands." 
a~ reasons why so many ~ftr to "No, Marc:e.llne, they don'L shake 
bands becauee they are related.'' 
The "Come back here- and sit down, the 
HEFFERNAN PRESS pta~e illll't pincbed. that's the re.teree'• 
-whalltle.'' 
.. 
"OUR PRINTERS" 
Spencer, Maaa. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
I. D. LOWELL & 00. 
31-33 Pearl Street, Worcnter 
"Yes Marceline, I know it sounds like 
one." 
"No Marceline, ! won' t •* biro if you 
c:an blow it." 
"Will you please sit down and keep 
qulet." 
"No Marceline, I dont know ber. 
Now what do 1 care if it is george~te 
M silk. I don't eare if her brother is 
11 goocl dancer." 
''Yes Marceline. if you keep quiet I 
wi11 get you a drink. You will keep 
quiet? Well then no drink.'' 
"1 don't knoiV- don' t know- 1 don't 
know." 
"llere you little-give me that lr&t 
pin thill minute. Well, if you keep 
qul¢1. Ye~. ~ta.rcetine. thAt's a Tech 
''No Marceline. they don't do thllt 
to keep warm. Oh lhey do look like 
l'avaloas." 
"Yes Murc:elin~:. it's nll over.'' 
"No !llar~-eline, I don't knuw the soMe 
GREETING CARDS and I don'l rnre" 
BIRT HDAY CARDS I "N • t • d • CHRISTMAS CARDS . • u you re nn ~.oang Lu once-, you re 
EASTER CARDS gotng right home. 
The •te~u gnme? 1 don't know. 1'11 
Anything That's Printed ee" 
I 
BUNGALOW GIFT s·HOP 
I'OR '1'10 011"1' "tnrolllAL" 
Personally eelected, foreign novelties are featured 
"£~.,_,. ao..uwar ...... 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
WORCESTER. MASS. PIPTll PLOOR 
The section of bleachers dtrectly op-
Boynton F' e Makes a Valiant ,poslte the main entrance to the bas-
IV ketbaU Soot has been reservl!d for un· 
Spurt in Last Half dergradunte male rooters for years, and 
CAPACITY CROWD SEES CRlM· 
SON QtJJNTET WlN BY 33-22 
- COTI'ON BACK IN LINEUP 
it is t.be pious wish or the manage· 
ment that It continue to be restricted 
to such cll'ective rooters only. Besides 
lhe fact thllt this is not a co-ed school, 
It has been sune~ted that .the girls 
In a game replete with thrills and look much ~tter on the other 
fast playing a fighting Tech five went bleachers and m the ga.llery. 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room 
for Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
LINCOLN 
cc~::=sr~;o:~gea~~ ll The name impU11 hiah ideale 
from Fitchburg t o the tune of ~ to QUAI.ftT I'AIDua II~ 
down to defeat Jut Saturday before 
an exceedingly fast and aggressive Har· 
yard quintet. A capacity crowd tilled 
the gym and the (aQs were treated to som~ real basketball. par1icularly in 1 L ~e all season roster found th~ THE 
the closing moments, when a desper· followsng men carrying the Seconds 
nte Tech team made a valiant but fu·~ colors: CO\ton, Courville, Rauba, Kat-
LINCOLN LUNCH 
... ODIU~ 
tile attempt to escape a biting defeat, Calander, Lehtinen, Wilkinson, Guidi, 
With the score 3G-14 against them. their lder, Slater, Kearnan and Dimick. 
play became sensational. They gar·~ 
nered eight points ~fore the Harvard la'ne P l'b 1 ( · t 
• . u • w • on y n ew mmu es more 
five stemmed the tade by resortmg 111 (l( play 
stalling The final !!COre wll!! 33 to 22.1 &ore. 
For the victors Captain Bill Smith HARVARD 33 
lived up to hill rerrnuaion a~ Harvarrl'g I t 
leading point ~Jetter i{e played a fust l.eekl 1f ! 
norl !!hir~y game and hi~ eye fnr the I Smit: rf ---- 4 
rt 
0 
3 
tp 
8 
11 
27 Main Street 
Let 111 ooatiDue to ""' JOlt 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
h oop was uncanny Bat. teammate, Rauk c _ 3 
Leekly, Wn$ not far bebjnd him, in fnt<~ Rarbel" lg 2 
the whole tenm, n rangy outfit, worked l r'oomb · g 
1 
0 
l 
7 
4 
Wt Allo Oany EYWJildq 11"'1'1111 
with benut.iful preci~on and ~eamwork. 11 r 3 ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
E\•ery Harvard man !>COred from the 6 33 ft~~·oh" C'otton, bnt:k in lho liueup for I 
Tech afte,r a f orced vacation, due tn 'l:eubauer 1r 
injurie'l, plaved hiN usunl <U.'Itre.ct~l\c Cn.Uup rf _ 
J!Ume Though hampurecl bv n spm inetl l RitLner rf 
knee, he was all !Wer the Onur aaul hi~ Kimball 0 
dribbling wru; nf the !lfl4!1'1Mular tn•l' llorrl< 111 
Kimh:tll played a hnrd I!Gmt lhrouJ:h CottOn rf: 
14 
TErn 22 
tg ft 
0 
tp 
10 
22 FOSTER STREET 
ou~. huL e~peclnlly In lhl.' ('le>•lng mu 
anent!\ 1lirl he ~hnw n hroncl of ba~· 
ke~hnU that stAmped him 1111 a rtal 
lightillJ: .-enter IHs twu h.n•keh in 
that pc:nnd t'tltlll' ni th~ p!!yt·h!'lngil-<11 
mqment, nnd hrllul(ht the- fnn!< ln t'h .. er 
fee t 'l'ht• fnstt• t mlln on the llo11r 
wns " flout')'" Neuhuul'r IIi~ bt"-i1 
dcrin1: Jtp<'e(l Wlh ,1 hig f,&Cl..lr in kct p 
ing tht• Tbn•nrrl o;toln· dn\~ot, nnd luo: 
live floor h:o~kct~ All\'(! him hil:'h ~ror· 
ing bnoors for the Terh s,~:gregntao•n 
l'apl.nin f1allup, pl11yin~ 11 bani gam•. 
dirl nut "IICCct'd in <C(·oriug fmm I h1 I 
ll<wr, hul. C"ontrlbute(l twu J1uhH' 1111 
free trar "T11to" Jrnrris wH• ,1 rfcnv'lll I 
on rlt•ft:n~e anrl "<luk tw(> hl,•,lutlrvl 
5 
0 
0 
2 
2 ===== ===== 
I 
0 
0 
4 
z 
3 
0 ,a, 2'2 
Suh~Uturinns · c .. ut\'ille for !lnrri~. 
H.1rri" fhr C'nllon, \!:unum Cor l'oomb~. 
Rcfen"' .\ aninet Tamer. Om\'Jlim:. 
T1mc. 20.minutr hnlv~q .\tll>tJdn.nt-c, 
L700. D 
T0.18 18 TBS KllfD Or 
Barber Shop 
lb11l appeale to l be mu 
w b o n.ppr eeJalu Pl ... 
ant Sunoun.dtnae, au .. 
uuy CondJtlo~e a o 4 e 
Service that Is not ••· 
cel led by a o y I bop .. 
lbe ol ty, F 0 r lWII~· 
ftve ye1u·a lbe 
Teob Boys' Shop 
Ou naru at Swen~n. Ptope. 
State Mutu11 Barber SM, 
Rot>m e:M 81.nlo .,_. 
Fot Spring! 
SNAP BRIM HATS 
···with laney bands 
$5 
WARE PRATT CO 
Main Street at Pearl "Q •l 't c '' ua 1 y ornc>r 
l!l)(lT ~:oniJS P:tirr•l With roll·'"· Tc•t•h 
h:vo n 11 ropv'· pala ,,r h:wk~ in L11~•·· 
two nwn In th1 third pcrinrl, Colctt-11 
Bigler rnn out lwn •ul><>lalute~. ni11 
n~·r. t~tkint: I ntltnin Galluf!'" pl.an-•.
1 
--==-======================== ~howed the l1n9h)' Anvr work thnt Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
l~stroblishcd 1821 Incorporated 1918 
CURTIS SHOE 
A lwau• Reliable 
UA FRONT STREET WORCESTER 
RADIO! 
Headquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
30 PLEASANT STREET 
Worcester, Mass. 
CO MP Lf MF!.NTS 
of 
THE BANCROFT 
s. BELL 
Tech Tailor 
Ladles and Gentlemea•a Tailor 
Work Called l'or a~~d Delbered 
129 IIIGllLANU STREET 
WO RCESTER 
uQuality AlwajiS First" 
HARDWARE 
Out!Jr7, Toola, lii.IIl 8uppllu, Auto Ae. 
ceuoriea, Badl.o 8uppll11, J'Iaah. 
U,Ma, 8ilverware, E eotrtc 
Applianeea 
D uNCAN & GooDELL Co. 
404 Main Street 
"Saves You Money" 
Opposite W orcester o.. Oftice 
marie him u stnr ml Tech's !lft~•arl ur 
two ~·t-•ar< ago. He wa~ highh· in~lru 
mt:nHII in brins:ing nbnnt the wlti.rl 
w.ind pin )• in the lm~L few mnmcnt~ ,,f 
the ~:nmt•. C()urvillr went in for "loo" 
llnrriJ; olllll g!Wt• O!Ucll prun)j~ . ltt 
was in the gnme for n few mo!l&ent.<t 
nnol nhlr f:ill<ttl !uc·· tTnrrt~·, sh~Y~ 
until ''j()('" w,,N ngnin in~Niccl in thl' 
POLl'S 
Park 1447 
THE REAO'fiOlf 
for the 
OIIDIIS'I' 
and the 
BJ:Ol:tEATIO!f 
for the near Student 
BARBER lNG 
AND 
MANIC URI NG 
TECH M~N · For 1\ classy haircut try 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
51 MaiD St.. Direot.ly Over BtaUoa A 
Good Cutte.na No Long Waits 
Si" llarben 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
lM· lM Ma.In Street 
27 PLEASANT STREET 
CLOTBI:KG a.nd I'UIUfiSRINGS 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
LIGIITI!fG I'IXTUB•s 
E. 
Headquarters for 
HOlt STUDUTS 
IUid na• PLACE 
rt7B.llliB11'01 
W • D lJ RG f N TYPEWRITER COPYING thnt . is 
Neat, Accurate. R endy when prom 
I cwdcr and 0 t>tida11 f~erl. 
DIAM J'BA.TJ:RNI'l'Y LETTERS AND .C). 
ONDS, WATOIIU TlCES Duplicated hv 100':.. l.llOO's 
JZWZLRY or more. · 
OPTICAL GOODS WBJCBJC? State )futUJll. Building, 
EYES EXAMIMED Room 616. Tel Park 616. 
TI:OB 81CA.L8 and 
lZWJ:LRY CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETIER SERVICE 
E~rt BepafriD.r 
6!l8 MAIN STREET 
Opp. Pos~office 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S. HUR.OWITZ. Reg. Phartl'lllclst 
Till Drug Stcwt for Tech Men 
OUDY-IODU- CIQAJII 
STUDIO 311 MAIN ST..REET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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VOL. XVD 
SOPHOMORES RE-ELECT AL-
DRICH PRESIDENT 
WORCESTER. MASS~ MAR. 9. 1926 
BANQUET DATE 
NOW DEFINITE 
V. K. PITFlELD ELECTED A 
JUNIOR PSESIDENT 
NO. 18 
A. A. AGREES TO 
RECOGNIZE GOLF 
SCHOOL TOURNEY 
STARTS FRIDAY 
Six Entries Now in For County 
Championships 
llllton H . Aldrich was re-eleCted to 
the presidency of the Sophomore e loss Verne K. Pitfield, of Wtlrccltter, was 
by a lsrge majority in tbl' elet'lion~ Annual Gathering Will be Held elected president of the Junior ('ltLc:. . Four Man Team Will be Put oa 
Field in Spring held yesterday forenoon. The vice Jn Gym Oil March 31 nt o meeting for election of oflkerA presidency went to Richard 1. Ver· held 131\t F riday noon The rontest 
GARDNER, THRICI WINNEll OF 
CUP, WILL MAKE B1D FOR THE 
FOURTH VICTORY 
ville who received the second lara-est for pre.sident waA \'rry close, wbile the 
number of votes. GitJqrd T . Cook Wll-'1 COMMITTEE NOW WORXING ON majoritits in the o ther <'uell were 
elected secretary and Salvatore s. MENU, LIST OP SPEAKERS AND gre.nt.er. ]l*ph P IIams, oJ West 
PLA. YERS WILL JliNA.NCI OWN 
OPERATIONS DURING FIRST 
YEAR OF COMPEntiON Marino treasurer. Leland G. Wilcox OTHER FEATURES Millbury, was electetl ''ice president: hi~o-torian . The balloting for lhe o ffire Juseph Mile$ 1)/ Rt•tland. ltecuurar: 
The fourth annual invitation inter· 
scholastic hnsketball championship of 
Worcester County will be held thi~ 
yenr on •\farch 12 and 13 in the Alumni 
gymhaliium. The list ol entrie!l i~ 
limited to eight team!\ which are cho-
~~~ according to their ability as shown 
by their records. The preliminaric~ 
con$lsting of eight mimai.C QUArters, \\'ill 
be. plnyed T"riday a fternoon. S:Hu rdny 
momjng tht! t(emi-finnl~ will be run (Iff ; 
nnd thl! fin,ll will be played at 7 I I) 
o'dO<'k Snturdny night AS n protimln 
nry (0 Uw varsity game betwef:ln Wnr· 
ces:tcr Tel'b ond Lmv111l Textile. Tht' 
winner nf the tournament wit! he 
nwarried tht' \\' orce~tl'r Tl!-('h c·up. 
q( audito r resuJ•-d ' n 3 11·6 bet-6en and Purdy P. Meir of Paru. New "" I ., ~.. Tbe date for the annual Tech non· ,, •. .... 0 If -1 b ... _ J ohn D . Driscoll and Louis 1' 
1 
.• 'tdb"l' . o r... liectetary. • hr e-lect inn ur the u • ns a , •• ,.1ty sport, .u ~en 
'" " • quet hM been set for Wedne~ay, 1 ·~ • · -"icinllu r A ' u d b h A "1 ti' The tie will be ~oted 
011 
· the nt .... r w~ unnntnlou!! sance there wa:t v u , ec .. ~m.... y ~ e l~· e c 
agaul at March 31, and \\Ill! probably he held 0 ly 0 • t ' f h ffi Aqoointiun Frnnk c.-.·-ov-. a lo~-· 
next clnll~ meeiin<>. . n ne nommn 1a 11 or t c u cc. ........ .. ..,.. 
• 111 the KYI'I"'nallium n1 ln.<t year The ~ · h h ld b' · · r golfttr nr no•- h ill! "--A c:hu•"n m•n· 
Aldrich was the " nlv man t'• ... _ · t!ll.(~ as e I. 111 p<~aJtJon nr lwo ..., '"""" • .,. " 
v " IIC' committee hns ~en nppointed from Ofem•!tt•r at d •t 'l •·· d ll"tr, and he, in cunjunction with P~f. 
elected for the ~~econd time t te re· ' .... « rea y "' I es Wll!t cwcte .. • .. the four clnsses to make the arrange- for the ~ood t.im.- al..o Carpenter . is at, pres~nt working 0\1\ 
~ived twice n• many ' 'otes n~ the nt:.l m~nt.'! for the Ran(luet and the tlnte Pilf\eld has bten ncllve in cln'l.ot work a llt'hMule csf Jl&rnl!ll. No home games 
h1ghest man. There were ·fh·.e cnndi· wus announced n~ the first meeting 1 h ' .,. h are to be booked this year due • ~ the 
dates for the o ffice o( pre~idenl. All ' h"'' .. l.tu;t \\le-'n••dnv. Ntl . • , ever J: nce . t!l ,.rell man year. lie '"' 
"'" ' n .,., rl.,tlnatll wa.'1 Vice President for two 11uc:<:essive Ctlll~ !If fina ncing auoh, but 11.8 t.he ex· 
the o ther o ffices changed hnnd" Ma I plans haw vet been ci.rawn up but I d h ...a 1a """n'lf' ~ incun:ed ,·,, " ut u£ th~'n oam•• 
· I d b . . • · ~emester~. an ntt serv.,.... oo a rge .~ v w " ,. "" ~no WM e ~te Y a lnnd..<lhde, rece:,· now thnt. the comminee io; working un 1 numher of committtell. AI pre~t~nt he is not f'xce.o;sl\'e, t.hi~ policy will b(o fol· 
mg three t tmes :1!1 many votell M hi~ the matter, it is txpe~t~-d thAt rom· is Allino the chairtllll shi, of the lo'IOi•e<L Although the At.bloti<' A~ocia.· 
neare'<l compethor •-t · " 
11 
1 · · II"' r ttn•'•'une.:mt•nt' wall lu• 1Tlatl~ )1Jninr Jl~(lm Comml ltt~e. tion •• willing bl "nnt•t,lon 11 tl!nm. tlley 
BETH ELECTED 
"NEWS" EDITOR 
Managing Editorship Goes to 
Charles H. Fogg 
~non . cannnli 11ec lholr wny through to fl. 
Th(' ttnnual Tech Bnnt,uet wac'' ug· LOWELL GAME IS nonf'e it thi!! ycnr. ~ the m!'mheNI 
ularh• in~ituted gnthll'riog ,,
11 
lhr. !till nf tluo team a r" wiiiJngl)• prepAred to 
in the rlays hefnrc tht· \\nr llut when LAST OF SEASON I runt thelr own l'XJ)('ni('~ They ha"r 
lhl' war rome on the irlca was drnpperl l lltll\'l'll thll queottirm of lran~portntion 
and ···m~·qucrntlv "" real hnlirtlld w1111 -. --. by gener~uslv t,!Tcring lhc U'<' of their 
h··ld rrum lhcn Jlnlll !Mt vear when. New Hampshire IS Slated For t:nn 1'h1~ )IOIU' II (our·mlln tcnm Will 
it "'·'~ rlec•ded tn tr\ tn rc l'~t:~hli~h Wednesday Night reJ>rt t>nt Ttdl.' hut it i~ huJ,"'II tb~t 
Th•• i'•11l1p<'lilion [dr ~he t:11p prom· 
i•e$ t1l he unus\mlly keun this yc~~r 
Four team bn,·e nlrt!nriv entercr1 nnrl 
others artt rxpe<"INI .. hurtlr. Onnluer 
Jl s:h. rhmnpic•n~ for thrcl.' Vl"nr~>, wn• 
nmon~o tM fif!;t to ~iJtn up and •hr' 
;\re out ln co.phm! thl' rup Cnr tl1t' 
funrth (ill'l<' The hrnrly plt\\'iug nf thir; 
rJ minut H tL•am '"" \he (('1tur• f 
last \'c:lr'• tnumnmenl ::\orthbr1tiS:<' 
High, cba1nplon< uf th~:ir <li.,trict nnd 
n1nner up i11 ln"t Y<'rtt''s plny. hns tll'~tl 
N1lererl Th..- nthcr llPlllic"nt~ 1r•· 
.'>l>rth a.ml Hvlrle.n l ltgh ~dloul,. lt I' 
<>tfl<;'C't~rl that terutU from l'iu·bhlrY. 
("la~~•cal 1111! fiuuth~rirh:e will \'l(• .een 
til nt·thlll, ritchhur.~:" j,. lllW!l\'B a 
'lirt,nj;! •·•uHcmrler >tn•l 1'1111 he rl!lit'rl 110 
to ~ .. nrt .~ r •• q •• .u,..,. .... .,.lt1<'1ll ~uu:h 
hridji!e hat~ t-ome out u1 t<'Jl uf n'l the 
~-tam<. in it~ lfj~trit 1. C'ln!:...jcoal h.t~ 
been 1 wu·e \•lctor over the Tt'rh ~~·~·· 
onrb. with the <lii!Urt,•ll<ln nf hcilllt thu 
nnh· flv•• tn M!l rlt>\\11 tht: latt r fiUin 
~r:t lf l'l'<'tlrtl,. •huw nny thin~ 1 hr 
r.::unt•" thi~ ~·cnt will Lt' wf.'!l worth 
watchinJ-~ 
tht' yearly 1·u•tun' \ ~~umnuttN• w t«l __ nl'Jt.l YCJir n .n·•n•n U!Rm wtll be to 
RidHH'd ' ' Rt:llt , '27. wos t:l(•ctt~cl to nrmu:d nnd plan~ \VI'rc rlrawn 1111 (ur 1'h~ jlrnntl 1111•11~> Ill till~ ''rnr'" ha"' l lht- lkld Thill wuuld put II!' lo A posi · 
tbe PCI~iti~11 nC l~rlitur-in Chit I or lhe .1 hill ~·tth.-ring l\lld fcw·t in lht K\'l11 kC'tlrnll !'tlilc~nn , ... ,.,.,.. I hi" '\~~turtlnv, tltJn to enter II l.l•nm in the interaol· ~E\\'S lrt till tht! ''"rnn<'v left hv \\'hen rht• dnt1• !';nne it found 111.11 the wht'n lht: Crlm-nn an l C.l'l'\ turk!., lc~,;:atc chnmplnn~hh), l\OC vf th•· JOOSt 
Arthur n Le!'len•. the retiring ~rlitl\r, lll~c:nd3nc:e Wlh tnu~r ll<!tt"r lhnn lmtl 1.-owt•ll In the ,\lumnl V\'tll n., !\ c·t>m !Julll:~ nt ,,f J ll t~f'nlc. on thl! ... u raJ. 
nt the tumual mcclmJI nf the N RW~ t>c::cn howrt for .\ fin!.! pn,gHml wns. I pttrnU\ c: "<'hr• bn· I' th•• l~nl[incer• end;~~ Am••nll ~be moSt J1rvmi•intt l\S'I(?~'illtJnn hclrl las• 'rtaeActoy rur tht.l !'ll'tlrtd nnrl il Willi lll'rkiH'I r. tl11r~ll~huulrl he 1(11' hell\'\' fnv .. rrll'"· (t>rl'f ,\JHhd:~tb .. art ne .. rge Styffe, "IA-!1'' 
rle-ttloo IJ( n llt'W ntntr '' Oi t'l." ha..~ ~ttcr·!'s~(ul Tech gnthl'rintt. I ''wl'll hn~ c1 rrpfl(d g.nnt''ll 1•1 hoth ll to!ln, " IIntl" llnlihnn, .unl "T~d" f;t,ew · 
lwen <'Qnn~:rl•·d with the ~F.\\"~ wmk lt•·h· C:r."'io; :uul Tuft T!!t•b w•m lO< I nrt ~in«- h•~ Frc~hmn11 v·•.·tr \•·ht•n llt' t-
1
r
1 1 
Th" .'·t.Jr I hi' cunHnrttf'.C hu• h•n!tl Ci.o .. r~, S.t\'ITc i- well kMwn 111 •~-· .. ! 
' ' f k \'C.lT'ot l(l1mt ratht•l r•:t,.ih :ltJ<I \Vith tht- ""' 
Stnrt
-d t ·~ t ... t • I L l) mtl Ill~ tht nntrqur I a .till lou:!l~r ll"lfln" .. ,.,ft,.. 11• h·- II ... A ~ n (.,n n .. u e lli11C" ;Jsl fl' . lmtlitiunnl !lplltL of rt\':tln· w o l.n c I .. • • " .. ~ w n ..... nv 
v, e.'lr he wa• ele<:Lfttl (() n lui'J'or -qd·,._ a a.r tmrl IS lrn,kjng (orwMtl tfl u. •·ne. t'''"t iWJ 111 lhi .. tnnlory, nn•l tll11y Ia..~~ 
" " • "' 1 1 1 •·· , ~-:;1m• to 'pur thltn on tlwy hnultl 
lOI'ltblp nml h~•q IK'tm tlllin~ h•<~ phu~a lUnt ret per Ct.'n~ nttlill!wJH'~ \\ ith rL'IJJ.ml ~1'/lll<m nutrNltle<l in winnlul: the New 
in n mo~;t rapnhl•· tnauner thl elCp<'rJ('Il('C gnJJtctl lost yto:~r alnn~ Tl ' h f~111¢lt\n1l rnunicip;~1 ltnk~t champicanship 
with thr ht•lp uf lh""'-' whu hll\'t' ttlr:J" ll' tc:nm nJl- nlf lu111t•rrnw f•n a II . · ( bttrlt· II Fn~~. wn~ elt-clerl \lau u.tf: ( , · · tri"' 1, Durh:tm ~rw ll:tmt•9 h ra 10 ' 1' a •tm nr nnd brillil1.nt. t;•llfer. 
.'\n inll'reo;ting I'T<•Jtrnm i« bclnv 
w,;rked ntH for lhr ,.1._Jt'n1; Jl\al·t·r• 
:\II •he I not1 uute huilclinJ,!· wil' bf. "~"''' 
for in~pcdiun durinJ,": the ( )Urnntl"•nl 
p,,u, ~.:>~mt•s will h~ plnyerl ttrtrtrr~ 
afttnHH•n Rtctrlrng :n two o'dork shltrp 
Frirlar :11 i 30 p 111 .1 re,~pti••n .Ln•l 
tt1lcanuunent \\'ill \)(! held in thl' 1-l\'111• 
na.•ium nnri SaturtiiiY niuht illl <'nn· 
L<>swnts nrl• invhcd lO be gue~ts of 
the mnn:l.jltmf'n t nt tht, \'ILrshv ~nmt' 
Th .. I <'Ufll< will he entcrtalu~rd :tntl pr• 
vlded (H ~~~· the ''(ITif•u~ frat~:mhit• 
un th· l!ill 
SKEPTICAL CHYMISTS ELECT 
CAHALEN PRES. 
, .\ t n mt'eUng of the gj,:eptic:al f'hym. 
~~!.$ ht•lrl ltl!'t ~f(lnrloy n ight in \he Sr1l· 
1shurv bulldln~: tilt' (t!JitJwillR olncers 
were ale<'tt'd for tht> •·ominl( n'ltr· 
Pr~!<.Ht·Jll. 1-:. C.ahal.on. ''it'e prt>~irlt:nt, 
'' I! J...nnt.>uc:t:; secrctary·treasur<'r. R 
L. r'•lJ)'\Qil: ooutl<'illlr fo r ~ne ycnr , 1\ . 
C. ~lnnning· lwo-vear councilor, J . A 
~U'!taltrri The l<ll<'iet)' al!'u \'Oted \0 
JOin lht: nortbt!.ll!rtem !leC'tion of the 
Amcric.~n r hemirat Rociet)'· After the; 
businl!~~ or t he meeting wns ~:~ver re· 
frC!llhmcnt~ furnisbefl by :\Irs. l'hinnqck 
were served and a social hour followed. 
• .. . f rom lhr fMmer han<jtK'IS h"ltl the I •· · · .... " f · '' tt h 'I f N 11 '"~~' lwtltt•IT 
0 
the llt'W 1;t.1tff p11~g . • takt· "" tl:ew ll llii1Jil hino "till• Tlu. ,1 ~ l.'nn til s r(tm ' trr IOmJJton, 
• J)rtl•J~< ~~ nrc hnght. fur a wa11•lt'rful ' · I h • h h • · al.:n ,, rncmhcr ul th ,. t·lll<s or 'Zl, ho«~ timt• Wl1it" Mfi!\111 tnin hu Y..'f hn•l• 1\ (nt~t fi"e w ~fc e M ~~~" numern11• t VCJ'It..e, 
oocn 1\ cnn~istenl \Yorker (111 lht• Rtt.fi' •• . . I thi l'eilf, althnuw:h thuy l rJ~~ n t'UIIJ)lc hcll'tdt!~ pean~IAt lnQ .many nf the 
n.nd hi hi.• worl. hn~ Jlf()\'erl htnlSCU I ht· t:IJmmltu!(! Ill ' harjle .. r t ~~~ n:an· llf IIIII. year' \'eotcran~. 1'11111< hert: ~:t!ljlh~:nring 4-tiUI M'" 111 h!W fiii'Utl!~-
to h(; well qualitil!tl r. r the JIH ltiun fJIIl't t'llll'!St.s of ,, u w ·nt!ltl. 26. obnut probnhl)' rcmrmha.•r thl trim· Hap llt~lihun I!! well kntlWn I)Jl hi~ 
\\'hh tht·~t~ lWo nwn I hi.' etlitoriltl rle cbnlt'mnn, L Cnltler, '26, R II \Jl~;:rti, 1 """!< thrY l(oW Ttt·h last 1 <'.M mninh nwn "tam pin( wround~. and com~ t l) I>MUl1(11l~ or the ~ ~~ w~ ~h(olllrl he " '26, (' II uhbnnl. '26. 0 II Kull•·ntlllr, l bt't';JII~(' ~hrir hlg rt.'lllcr MrC :lnlt•y hn.4 'f(•l'h with Rl'l I!JI\'illtlle rrl.'urd u• 3 
Hrtm,ll fm•tnr in th\1 huilrHng up ()( it.'l '27 .• ~ r~. :',)ior''urthy. '27, R 1~. ,l one~. Ill\ "nn night" ancl rlill!l. ;11 llhCIIIt ~·l)!ht J<lfJifcr. Them lhcro I~ "Jl:d'' Sl.twarl, 
pvliCI(.>; '27 .: \1 Hnll, '21, :\1. 11. Alrlrwh. ".!S. loo<~ •l$ \\'tlh nil thr re.!(uh~r in ron whu hns built Hll n rtran~e rtpu\.!ltion 
The r.>thcr mcmbc r~ cl~t .... l ;Jnrl n 1~ r, T Cl>ttk, ~. ·"'rl \. w· Knight, '29 rlitiou nnd n turu in the hark th.ll Ttch lnriileully, il •~ in~re•ting tu not-e pc linll'tl to the ll<hhJJ'1111 ~mff 11! tlu· hiiQ ho•l nw1w fmm h ome. thr team I that nil of the iiPt>I'C men h11ve practi· 
NEWS arc · ~ew~ Brlilflr, J r
1
hn 
1
\ IHI.W ~lll'J'tl c th<' IJilrh;LniiLt 1111rl h1u1d l"nlly grown till m the ~tnml' Thev 
t'rmicr. '27, tii11Jililltl'<l •t-Netar\ l)
1
m OALJ:NDAR lhto hntll«' team o llckins:. havr llll apcut murh timclnnttrlarO!Jnd 
alrl S Iiiio:~ • .._., ,\thleti" Etli~nr, R1d1 TU&SDAY, MAR. t- l .foo ~ ~~~ m bulh gnrnH will 11.1\t Tech Kl'llf ('tlurr;e~ !Ill LAddie$, 11nrl c:oulil ho 
ard K. fl"\·in~. T. apJJOintcll Thl' 7 .46 P. M.-Ra4Jo Broadcut n t.cttH th:tn tn·n hrr:~k for the Ra 1' 01111tc:d upon l/.l c<~me thn1111th credit· 
nt:w )tt11lclr Ediwro; nrc Gifford 1' from W'l'AG, "Detoun for MJO e~ud even if t he team •mly ""' a 11hh· :~aujn•L ntty rolle~:e AICJP'Cption C~nok, '28, raul llt•nlcv, '2/l, R l.h?w· Radio Wavea," by Mr. B . B . ;.oo n\'tllll~e {lit tl1a yc.1r, n Rr&•at cle>~.l Thrc111gh the lnttre~t .-tncl <'ITuttll of 
eh'n !-toe~. ·zs, lr. vt<n:tt P Cihb~. '2S, Ne.,...u. of c:renit sbOtllrl RCJ l.o Pet~ lliglrr fo r l' mf ( ' orpe11tcr It hl1.5 l"M:IlJ1 mndc po~ 
Leland D. WiJcqx, '.!>1. tni<l f'rnnk T WEDNESDAY. MAIL lG- hi~ wurk in davclorling a ltumlt t uul "Lrlc for nil 4,1( lh~ t.o htrltl rlaily 
Jt·hllllfJII '2"1 a.oo P. M.-Btolk&tball. Vanity or rntbt>T orclhtnr\· mntrri.•l. wh•ch, Jirnrlkt' in the R)'Jn lie ba~ e1~uipped 
Th11 new But~nHl» ~l;tnBI!I!r i1 n w1 vs. New B~~ompshiTe State al oftrr jlettln& ( Iff t.o t1 fnheri tlR' r;t.nrt, the wrestling room {(lr j u~t •urh a pur· 
aiel nu1lkin ''l:i Will' llerved !nolL Vl'nr ~ tlllllrrl tng11tlter nnrl durin¥ th1.1 lor;t pu~t, 1\Jld CVl'fY <lily find& It U!l'.d C:X· 
, • . Durham , N . B . j I 1 t A n..'l Suh!lrription ) Jnnnger, Thurl.' \\' half hf tl•e lli•hr .tu c wns winntnK gnm~N tun~ ve >'• mr() opr>r~Uilitv !o affur1l~d 
Dahl '28. was el!:<"lC!fl ao; the new i\<1 · THURSDAY, 'MAR. ll- l'nn,.,twtly T he te-nm sbnultl !'(lml' m l~(l'l•lners who hnv~ A rul Jt1tere.11t Ill 
, ·erti<ing ~lA.M!U~r !.lnd C harlt• R 6·00 P. M-Afttrmath Board r .. r it• •hart Qf thl" prni~. ton. rnr thev the •port.. Studen lll. who ore prollricmt ~luz;~v, "l8. as Sull'll·ritnicm Manns;tr mMUur, 8 19• put up a figbt in u\ llt'Y Kllmt, win or In the nrt anti whu hal'e had wide eJt• 
Kcnnt'th .\n•h.ihtlld, the retirlng J'RlDAY, M.lR. 12- lose. flrospcc t ~ for II winning team pc!ril'n<'e, llre nll'' llYS 1111 hand tn help 
Bw:incS!i Man'll~cr. 
10 
his repurt, strtted I 2.00 P . M. - P relimlnariea of nt-xi vear aro verv hright. with n11d rnsu::uct tlto11e new ~o the game. 
that tlunns: the IJ-'l."t ,·ear thc bank Worcest.r OouniJ Bl&h " IInney" ~cuhnllt'r the tlftl)l lo!t" I Prultlcnt E11rle hn• perllounlly ~rh·en 
b:llance of the :\ T~\\'S had incren.~ SebooJ Bukelball Touru.a- tbrc.u~rh graduataon hil ~tten tlon Ln the . ma.tter. 1111d :'C· 
mnwrially iml'l tha t tbe puuht'l'llum menL cnrc:lml{ to f\'pclrt, faall~t-ll for nut.~lfle 
is on a ;otmd basis finoncinlly. SA'l'URDAY, MAR. 18- "l,es'' (ittllup mny be a he~u:r mtllli· P~llf'licc ~~e"•herr 0 0 Tci' h proptl'ty 
Duting the PI\St venr t.he palic•ie~ n£ 
1 
10.00 A. M.-&lmi·ftnall of rlan ordinnl'lly, hut "IJon11y" Neu· lVIII be a'? llnhll.' wheh tho 1111
1119 
hns 
the NEWS have ~en mdic.nlly rhrmg- B h&ke-tball Tournament . bou«!r ptaved a Sncoh.~ well la•t W~ IInne It 1" 8110 fortunate: thot W or· 
ed as tht! readers mM have n o tirecl 7.16 P . IL-I'iD&IJ of 11aak.et- nrtday night.. l'c:$1.A'r JltllliX!rt" ll mun1C1plll t•our~. 
in going O\'Ct their l~sues week bv ball Toumamal We propose (Qr re~eardl What doea Y.·b~:re f r.r n llmall lee, a full member· 
week. The new stat! hall been elected 8.16 P . M.- Buketball, Vlll'aitJ ProfcASOr Haynl''' rnmtly read after ship may be lltf'lulren. Tech •hould 
with the ,.;e,,, o r koeping these pres- va. Lowell Tuttle. jinny gets through clipping the daily ~ ~lenefil ma.terlallv hecau'IC Qf tbo adcti· 
ent -policies in force. paper? (Continued un Page 5, Col 2 1 
J 
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Publi.sbed every Tuesday of the College Year by 
fta ~Jl .... .t..ocd&Uoa ol ~ WCII'OMter Pol)oieobldo laailtute 
TECH NEWS 
FIRST STUDENT 
CHAPEL TODAY 
A. B. LECLERC IS 
1926 PRESIDENT 
l'lla.Rb. 9, Ull 
{ 
Bulinea Park U8J 
JIJrWI PKO!fU Bclhorlal, Park lOa 
"M.ab" Steele and Glee Club To Other Permanent Class Officers 
dency, and John A. Morse to the t~ffice 
of ~;ecrctnry. LeClerc hu been very 
active on the Bill, being editor·in-chief 
of the NEWS and Lhe Aftermath He 
is n m~mber of Tau 'Beta Pi nnd is un 
tbe track team. Steele ls president or 
lhe elass this year and Mildrum treas-
urer. 
Be Featured Elected Wednesday 
WBWS EDITOR 
John A. H. Crosier, '27 
GiBord B. Coole. '28 
Paul Henley, '28 
EDl'tPR-rN..Cfl!Ett 
1UCHARD A.-BETH, "¥1 
~fA.'lAGlNG EDITOR 
Charles 11. l,'ogg, "¥1 
SECRETARY 
Donald S. 131$, 'Zi 
]UNIOR EDITORS 
Llewelyn Rees, '28 
EvereLt 0 Gibbs, '28 
BUSINESS ~tANAGER 
Donald Dodkin, "¥1 
(\THLETTC EDITOR 
Ricllard K lrcms. '27 
4Jand D. Wtlcoll, '28 
Frank T. Johnson. '28 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Th11n1 W. D&hl, '28 
SlTBSORlPTrON MANAGER 
Charles B. Mu1:ty, '28 
0 . T. Cook, .. 
P. Healey, .. 
REPORTERS 
P. li. Knight, '28 
L. M. Olmsted, '28 
S. T. Donahue, '29 
STAPP PHOTOGRAPHER 
ll. Pre.<~eott Shreve, '28 
TERMS 
R . L. Rees, 38 
L. D. Wilcox, '28 
~tion per year 12.00, lingle co~ies, 1.07. Make all chew payable to a-... Manqer. E n tered u second class matter, September 21, lGlO, at the 
pc~~totlc:e ia Won:eater, Kasa., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
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Spencer, Mass 
March t, ln& 
DISCUSSION CROUPS 
The prOposal that diSCU!C'<ion gTOUPII be fannl!d in the {ttl temi~y hou~c!ll till 
the Hill b.as met wilh eommetlt both pro and con Th<l idea Rll originally 
ad'Qnted by the Tech'\'. M, C. A ., was that a KTOup In ench h~u~e m11et unc:-t' 
a week with some prominent proleSSOI' or industrial man from the dtv l•l 
dUic:ua some top1c or national or internationnl afl'ars, of progres~> In other 
fielde besides engineering or l!ome 110clnJ or moral issue$. 
h was suuested thAt lhe men could come together weekly for .. rx Pr ei!'(ht 
week.~ with the ~t&IDe or d1ifcrent leader$, nnd with the same or different sub-
jects This might be done on any evenin.Q after supper lor dinner, llY 
the CAM may be) and last for that hatr an h!~ur or an hour which Is u~unlly 
lpel\t in talk and recreation anyway Sunday a!wrni)Oo has been offered n11 
an alterna1ive proposal, ilito idea bcin~e not to irlt.crfere. at llll wil.h study hours. 
Compulsory attendance would, of course, not be nece~!;.'U')', nor even ad,·an 
ta,eou,, becau~~e it is fvund at other colleges where such ~:roups 11re. an cs· 
tabliahed custom that from six to ten men makes nn idenl u11it fur the hesl 
exprea~~on of opinions. 
So far three fratermtiea have gone 110 record ns favoring the idea and definite 
lllTangement.s for ltA(:Iers will p~obnbly be mude in the near Cuture. Another 
aroup ol non·fraternity men wUL p.rohably also he fom1ed nbuut tbe •ame time. 
Tbe executive secretary, Mr. Swan, ha.s further infonnntion for nnyonct who 
wiahe« t4 talk it over wlth him, Ile is partiC,'\IIarly llnXiOIIJI to hll\'t lhe idea 
correctly underatood as regards the time. required ilnd the number of men 
needed. h Ia presented as an opport11ni ty for broadening out beyond strictly 
rc!entlfic subjects and bringing one ~~r the best IU'I.s of rullege customs into an 
eqinec:ri~ colleae. 
WHAT'S Til£ MATTER \\'LTH T H F; BAND 
About the middle of January it was announced lhat the Band would re. 
orpnl1e under the guidance of the Athletic .Aaociation h was [rttimated al 
that time that the Band would be supplied with uniforms if it could prove itl! 
permanency of orpniution by ~taylng togct.her for more than a couple of 
wedca. 
The Band hall failed in this late~~t attempt t·~ become a goi:ng concern. Th{l 
fD~husiasm of the first meeting WO!I only R p{OU!I pmver Of hope whlrh petered 
out before any real constructive work was done. The A. ;\ can not bt ex· 
pected to purchase uniforml! or charms or anything eiR Cor nn OfJttlni:tatioo 
which only e:x.iata Qn pa~r in the hope that such act1on wpuld be nn incentive 
to better C:O·opcration In the futurl! Reward~ ore commonly gmnlced alter n. 
deed, not before 
Chapel this morning will be wholly 
in cbn:rge of the ~tudent body '1Mnb" 
Steele will le.ad and the Glee C' lub 
will sina at this first of n series o£ 
~>tudent cllo.pels to be held in the fu· 
ture. If l.he idea meets with general 
Approval, the " Y" intends lo tun per· 
haps two o£ the five weekly exercises 
under s:tuden t leaders. 
There is a,gitation for more music 
and singing at the exercises, and the 
assistance of the Glee Club will be 
very much appreciated. 
The Saturday Chapel has been elim· 
inated due to the fact that i~ Is only 
a half day nnd mnny men leave the 
Hill before ten o'clock. The que!ition 
of lateness due to Chapel has been dis-
cussed, and increased care is being 
taken to IJegin the exercises promptly 
at 9.60 nnd end nt ten. This leaves 
five minute$ to gGt to and fro:m 
classes which, it is e1nimed, should be 
Published 
for lhs 
Communication 
Industry 
by 
The permnrtcnt officers of the lknior 
ell!$$ were chvscn JnsL Wc~n~sday. Ar-
thur B LeClerc wns elected pe.rmantmt 
president and Huqry G. ~llldru,m trea,_. 
urtr, both bcing unoJ.l')JoSed. Mal>bot t 
B. Steel!! was elec~d ~o the. ' ice prel."i· 
ample. 'fhe speakers nre being re· 
quested to close promptly on the 
hour. 
The speakers who Will lead for tbe 
nex't week are as follows : Professor 
Zelotes Wood Coomb.~. Head of the 
Rnglish Department, on Wednesday, 
March 10: Afr. Leon U . Treadwell. 
Class of 1912, of the Treadwell Electric 
Co. of this clty, on Thursday, Marc.!) 
11 ; Mr. Moore, General Secr~t:u·y of 
tho Worcestu city V. M. C. A. on 
Prlday. March 12; and the Rev. ?>Ir. 
Hobson of this clt.y on Monday, March 
16. 
Thet;e officers will take charge of the 
bu!iine!;S of the class of t926 ne1et June 
when the terms of' the present officers 
expire. 
CBD! NOTES 
The al'IJlual report of the Worcester 
Medi<'al Milk Commission Whi!!h hu 
just been issued shows that during the 
year ending December 31, the depan;. 
ment of Chemistry made euminat.iona 
for bacterin on one hundred and 
eighty·seven samples of ocrtified lind 
inspected milk and monthly ex.amina. 
tions for butterfat and total solids, 
Th1s control work Ia in charge of 
Mr. Phillips and is done weck1y for 
the Worcester Medical Milk Como 
sion, of which Professor Jennings is a 
member. This Commisalon supervises 
all tbe certified and inspected milk 
sold in the city. 
One dream 
come true 
FOR 1ho man wlto-:c CMtlc11 in Spnin are huilt in the hlbomlory, lwre is the promise 
of n cJ rl'ltlll C0111e lruc. 
ln cmumunication research, men luive seen 
a 1houlltmd grent vi!lions in little test tubes, 
hun!ln.'tls of new thoughts Nftect.ed in the 
nl.irrorll of gah·anometers. 
A lifo-time of thi:~ wm·k j~ waiting for the 
mnn who loves it, LUld under condit.ions thil't 
he hilS alwn.ys longcxl fur. A wealUt o f nppa-
ratus n.uc l material~, 1111 abundance of knotty 
prohle111~. n group 11f ussocin~ '"bo are help-
ing in lhe grent \v01·k - the.se are u. natural 
part t1f I hi~ far-l'caching industry. 
The rtlt1uiremen 1:~ (I f' oommunication call for 
dee~:· O\'~r tl<.-eper.iut.tuiry, and not only along 
elooh wal hn~ !Jut art chemistry nnd mec.htmic.'l 
as ~'·ell-all scit•Jlt.'t! cvntributing lhe stuff o[ 
wlucb Lue resea.rclter's dream is wo\'eu. 
It is conceded lhat it i• difti~ult tO get o leader who 13 free from other work 
whenever the Ba.nd should prac:-t1cr or pltty Moreover, It is difficult for the 
members of the Ban~ to get togethel' and work up ,;11me piece~ In prac;tice 
with the assurance that the .same men will ~ pres~nt when the Rand plays ' 
~ pubhc:. However, it is st~perAuous to point out that men are Jrl\'ing thelr 
t1me every day to work ror Te<lh throuah their act1vilies Ther arc willing 
to t~ac:rifice here and there to give their time on the nthletic fielrl or elsawher~; 
on the flill The Musical A."'IIC.iallons are suc:t~:~~fill in holding rchenr•als nnd 
in gettillg together for puhlic appearnntu. The- Tech Hand ought to lw ju~t 
u p rominent ns the band a{ any nther college. 
't!s~ent Electric Company 
Makers o/tllo Nation 's Telephones 
This propo~nl, I! cn.rtie<l u\lt, W<>uJtl give Tach another clefinltc t•unl.'lc l with 
the work ol the world out-side the cugineerimt field Tt j,. n gellluinely pr-.ll'ticnJ 
Idea 11thlch Iota hand in hand with the modern o:pirlt in l.('chnicol colleges of 
rraduadog men with bronder interests llnd lareer visions 1 
J 
r 
.l 
' 
( 
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SECONDS CLOSE 
S CCE FUL YEAR 
Fitchburg OnJy Team to Badly 
Beat Them 
KALLASDE:R, RAL'H~ AND lEll· 
1Thi:~ BIG FACTOR IN SE-\· 
E.-\ o~· srccES 
MANY AFTER)IATH 
TO E.X-~l£~1B£.R 
Editorial Secrion ~O\\ Complered 
copy \'- a• mru:c:d to ~he ;mnter yes· 
t..a~ 1l:UI'$d.\}" rugh t the second te:.:lar r~u·~ m k~ up Uie mAm body 
tUC' wO".md up :t'< sr~on·~ ~Mdu!e c; t."''e bod; an\1 nnw mms the ed! 
with ~nn ..nns out of twe!'-e t tk.et: torial sec::i<~n c! the ba.lk pnc:rica!ly 
cndit C04lch~ by Babe" .\llco, mp"et\!. 
the•· b:we given the ians many thrill· A ltst of io:-mu t'33Sill3t~ "ho h3ve 
ing. con~-u. Thrir OJlP('I'U!rHS h.av~ pur~<i copies to da:.e f•llln·,, .. ; .\·· 
all b.!otn tnrnS fl!Pn!Sc!nring eitheT 1•> ·bur C. R.1nd har!c::- )l. llra~v. Lc:ou 
cal or neigbbonng high Khoo.ls. nntl G G~sler, .\rthur 0 Dubo!S, Pilul 1-: 
lllM)' of theul were ex«ptiona.lly n·ell Higgin." Rkltard T l.)'lll3J\, Archth:ul 
coached and di.spl.'\yed a llll\I)P}' brnnd D Hut!w Edw-n .\ John~. Raben 
of basketball Perh:lps a briei f'e\.ie"' ~ Ri ~1. .:hard F X. rt :.n a.n Jam~­
at ltu~ ume would serve t<> ill~tr3te A Thompson 
the rc."ll \VOrth or the le!lm, The lim 
RIFLE TEAM LOSES 
IN TWO MATCHES 
West Ylrginia llld MaiM Vktors 
TECH NEWS 
Jl.:. lOR PRO~t D TE 
Dl:ri\JTI:LY DECJOFD • 
PLA~ lNTERfllA TER~ITY 
burs ~ Tech DAS. ·cr FOR .u .. 0 CH 19 
ll\ • 111 to ~· m !u t •~ 
Pitfield Ch3irm~n ul "Hy es...~ ol dtll~ al 'e &I lh -r~ Pr ommin t> id Reinherz' Orcheslra EnpgN 
h ::1d ~ \be aut) o! .e'~ un _ .. , •~ ~ T'.... •• ,..ru .~ ' aan .... .,., 
te who C:U po:5Slbi)' ~ to ~!~ th!s. Tc~ Mvcli 19 tn :be ., 1 p:a~ ~ au~ t::l.· fU!!U«Xl \Oth aJT.m C..~lUlum Tbl.s b tR ~ 
tou:5 the on.y ont of cour~ l111A :me "dAr\Ct'i 01 ~ '\'NT an the Bill 'at!d t}U, 
oi \"CUZ'fd! ra c~ t') ther .n:.b ffr.r .._ t 1. T • r. ye.u a: u co ..., .o:ma Jna}Ur 
hill Ul !"'W" arms~ • to Ue tu~ .:amu~ DR al."rJJ-:1)" QXl!pl ·ed 
room has h«n en~;a 115 m • « ~ea rr.u~ ·= :be ~f ::nd the fnt.enu u.· men !'t' m !oz a yu~< and :musk '4il1 he fll:!llibrd tn- d~ ~-una! walb P'' decar~tt :;-qt, ' id Rrinlxn'J o:o~1ra. wb.kh 
one o! th t.u: crd~aa· m :-;ew :nnn~ ~r- 10 ~~un. hitS been ~ to 
Er.dand Ia..·\. R~nat • .. •nap;~v t~!ll h ts 001 an c:'.'t'nt l the luruQJ !urnall tbt ~ ·'.s ~UDn. 
fram )fAI\Stm Inn. Cooh ttatt- will C!a.ss Mly, c: e'-ea i the f:uenu;" Thlt ~ ~~ the fratuma · ~~ 
!'t'~r $Wi:N mt'tc>d\' !m thi: c:bn.cer, tMtl. bu: fr.r ~ ... ~ und~dWitr: dan..'C. h afford a n C1JJIOI'i\llllty fur 
from nine until tit:-~ OUtir.ruve bod" The ron1tru:~ h•'l;c: work~ :p ~d:mt out of ~~ Cta\lef 1 SJVl\ 
!.WOJ$ hnr. ~!'I c~ bv :.he cmn- h:itd 10 make thi~ A ~ but the'· Wlda: ti!R ~t pl.tftnc <»ndicionl 
mlttee and a is Ul~ed •bit tbev need \'OU ·hue Ul b:lp mJO! a: !l F•'irmal adam -~~ co11ep ccm co 10 
wtU prove txrremth· Jl()pul:u wl h ~ \'OU mt.~ 1t th.i tune \"Qil W1U M· tCI'il'Ctkr-: and now Tech i:. to have a 
ladiu The rri¢e for the Ut"~t·• b:z.,; tamly be iliJaJ'P(int(d ~ the ~·n fom:W d&ncr ~· wi&.bin tbt iehool 
1~ !'el 1u r.:ne do!tJr- pu couple mittH a$ ~n. so ku br <"U~ and Thest- t.unes should be. enwura~d a.t 
Thc. Pro:n ~ an '''tnt!"' ked for ;ml l>c v· ~t Tech s thq de"tlop lba · toeial *-
t.O bv all undergradu:ate• and e.peri:aJ. The l"'mm1u~ 1n c:ha:~ an. \'C'~n.,. o{ w studem., and an ~ 1S apt 
lv th.~t Junio"'- V."'tb the- ~llt t c~ J\. Pltfirid. cha:irman. j~ R .l\i011 to hAY\' none coo milCh of WL 
I)KL'Utt"v and ri~:tnly 150 ~ can bt ta- SM Rftn.h~u ant.J brt mel ,.f.. bon 
tttitd b: aU the .\!umm ~ ~'-r"" $anlord, f'~ E ll n'u WAlta are no' ~a know'ft at. Tl!cll 'l'u\ the 
)'eU th•• h<\rdworl.1n!l1 •tud~n: h:u a G John~n. Cui T OhM Rw.ttll G !YPUt.UtOn th.v ba~ made 0\1'0\JM 
~ to La\' a!'i~ hL-c b;oa\'Y \olu~JK>, W'bilt«'..DCl!'t', Cl1iTMd l Fahhtrom and Bostnu L" one tu he rmutt ol T~r 
arui ~ .. d,att f..r .. C \\ a!t • • l"'tt:t Fnnk C. Tnlor fCunti"urd <'f1 Pa~ .t, .t ~ 
game played on a nrangt floor i nund 
them on ~ $hon end of a l9 to I ~ 
score avafns:t Wbiuns,,lle Lnabthtr 
10 find the center of the hoop brought 
about their downfall 111 this g:;une 
Lookma back on the next p.me then! 
Is a ddferent $tOr}' to tt'll Agauut 
1 
the Trade School the team showed 
&IUPPY teamwork :lnd fiabt. ~urnan~ 
back Tra~ s a~ve quintet bv a 
11 to 7 sco~ Bartl en High o{ Web-
ster pro"-ed an easy victim The 
5<XIft. 31 to . teUs the real story uf 
the gam~ The ~ng slwwcd a 
marked improvement in thi~ game 
Due to the clo~ guardmg of the 
Classical quintet the ~nnds tasted 
de!t"at m their game! with Ulan 
The:r ll\'t' man defense. worked well 
11nd thtir ability to s:nk the long on :. 
round them l'-dting Tech S«nnrl• 3i 
to 33 In one of the mo~l ~cilin.~ 
gam4 of the .euon At thi~ umc. 
CoUI>n. one of the Seo:mds' mainsto&y'!o,. 
wu e!eYnted to a positi(ln un the \'81'· 
Slt y. Tht' £ollo•wing WMne«t:ty mght 
l n. tWO mntchcs during the Ia~~ 
w~ m Pebru.an-, the Tech Rifle k.am 
was tic:f~ated by the l:nh~·Nit~· .{I 
West \'U"ginia and the Uruversity or 
Maine R.i llr team.. The memb\!~ , r 
The Greater 
th~ T~h c:1ub W«'t<" n• t shoo!mg ac;; 
well a• u<:ual tht'l.r ~ ~n-g a 
gre:n deal lo\\'C!r than in anv of ;he 
pre'••ous meet~ oi the k:\~lll In 
spite d this fact the Wen \'i~n~ 
team dr(C"al«i thtom bv ¢rJy , ne pusn!.. 
~-hmidt :or Tc-c:h wa;; luch !OCOrc:r in 
!lot h mat.eh~ 
An .lttempt 1c< bt"ng mo.de to :.r· 
range a ~t ~tb th.- lla~\Ollchuscu.~ 
.-\griCl.lhural t",olle~ t.Um in order to 
give Ttc:h llllotb(r chance to a.-en~:~ 
Ule three ddeau In otll!or lan~ of 
we und the Second.<> piA~in.g C<lm span• receh·ed so 1ar t h1, vc.>ar lrom 
merce sn tht' CoiJUJlen:e g}'lll On ~ the (anr-_,... 
more Dame \'~<:tot)' smiled to the tune 
of 21 to U Lcomin•tc:r lhgh ~;we 
the :)econds $01DI! trouble 1,11 a r l 
and weU pla)•ed pme, t•ut the aggrcw-
siveness and hnrder playmg of the Sec 
onds brought a well earned 23 tn 16 
viet<>rv The 'll' inrung >tre:ak of the 
Seconds was brought to three, when 
they rlU!posed of the formu:lable ~orth 
Hit~b quintet lty a 23 to 14 score. 
Cotu"·iJle, through bis st.erhng pia~· as 
back on the Second team, had eamed 
a benh on t he varsity squru:i. Thus 
two or the Seconds' ab1tat ttoopst.ers 
were lost to the team, but Wllkinso11 
and Rauha filled their positions ca~ 
ably. Commerce nettt played the See> 
orub in the Alumni Gym and the 
winnmg strenk was extended to four 
Tbe game was &low , ~ margin or viC• 
tory being 2S to l6. l n the last three 
games two losses and one \<ictory 
were chalked up, Classieal fli~h 
again took the measure of the Seconds 
by the score of 31 to 21 The next 
game against South rellulted 111 a 211 
to 10 triumph. while the last &&me 
found the ~nds up against one of 
the bett New Ensland ll igh Sehool 
team!i, and they took 11 trouoclof 
!Continued on Pase 6, Col. 4) 
tJni•enity of .Maine. 91. Teeb 
The L'ni"usit ~- of \Iaine m~&rk._c;m.:n 
turned out to br ~ ~t tenm that 
Tech has had n mai.Cb with thiS ,·ear 
The resul ts show 4.04 pomL~ f tiT llainl' 
against 4S2 for Tech. Their c;u-mbm· 
ed !Carl' showed rt'JTIJlt'kable •booun& 
by tverv member o( the te3m. con· 
taining \WO perfec t co_unlC!J'Ii wlule 
thve was no $00re of the team be· 
low a 97~ a'-ena~ Tht IC'Ort'S are 
as IoUows· 
WORCES'l'ER 
Sdlmidt 
Cawlowta 
Bliven 
Doyle 
Horne 
\\" orcester To ell 
MA1NE 
Soment 
Wikson 
Stevens 
Kelso 
J~cobs 
l'>!atne T otal 
98 
96 
96 
96 
• 
lOO 
100 
99 
98 
97 
Weat VlrrfAia va. Tech 
H!Jtory once more repeated u:self 
wben West \'irgmia def~ted T~ch b)' 
0 CON I a l!ingle point, the «ore betng Tech MATH PROFS. ATIEN • 482. \\'C!Jt \'irginin 483 L3St y~mr thr 
VENTION Tech Riflemen also suffered d~feat nt 
__ t.he hands of the Vifi!nian.•. br a 
ProfeiSOTS R K Morter ond n Rtce single point. The individual scortS 
for lht: Worce.Slor Tech men m.alcwtt 
have announced their auend .. nce l'l t up the team wt-re the same as in the 
the Rrown Uni~'I.:J'!ity Teachers' AP~ ~Iaine mArch. The l\'e~t \1rginia 
clali<·n C. on,-ention which Will! held at I Uru\'enit}' <rores are gi'•en beluw: 
Providence last Saturda)' The As10- WEST VI RGJNll\ 
eituion IS made up o( s.~vcral branch ~ u hler 95 
OfPfUUtion.s of teac:heri, llmong them C l'JU!Ih 'IS 
bein ... the Asfocintlon r.r Teachers nf Pikto !li 
• Bonne 91i 
Mnthe<mat.ics lo Nr:w Englanrl o£ whic:h AndJli'IIOn 95 
Dr \Iorley is tbt J)r~ ~nt Vlt:e pr~"'j 
\VI!$l Virauua Total 
much as we have urged contractors to study 
Koehring construction, few Koehring owners seem 
to care much about how the Koehring gets results. 
They seem satisfied to know that between the man on 
the operating platform, and the concrete on the sub-
grade is a responsive, smooth, speedy functioning unit 
that delivers a greater yardage to the subgrade than is 
ordinarily expected from the drum capacity! That's 
what means extra profits for them! 
Of course they know Koehring 
Heavy Duty Construction is "there, 
-must be because of Koehring 
record of low maintenance, reliabil-
ity on the job-and long service lifer 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
... Y&:IUI, MIICIII-..ot.IHC aHGVn.a. ~AHU MCD -.u-
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 
NEW APPARATUS 
IN MECH. LAB. 
Additioaa lncrase Gmtlf Mod-
enialtloa of fAiblpmeot 
b4b t DIMJ~ CAIUNG rtnt-
IINIILOWil CO. A UEO & 
PRINCE 00. ARI DONORS 
8pe.m1 important additl01\s have re· 
ctlldy been made to the equipthent o f 
die llhc~caJ Laboratories of tba 
Worceatu Polyttchr\Ic In1tltute. Among 
tile new pieces of apper&tus is a 
~ dynamometer 'With • aapael t.J 
ol71 hone power and •.ooo revolu t!ona 
per oilitute, wbieh hU 'been Installed In 
dla Internal Combtution Encine lAbor· 
&tory. This lt the lame type as used 
by tbe Ullited States Bureau of Stand· 
..._ -.i abtomobit. eDJine bulld.e.ra, 
111111 ,_.rdJ orpniutiont, Cor .stu~y· 
iac and evaluatinr the real perform· 
ace of automobile enainea. By meana 
ol a arefully atudied layQut of auxil· 
iary ap.,.ratu and contrOl panttls, the 
eleet ol ~I ehanKU in engine de-
J gn, di.t!ercnt lubric.1ting oiiJ. carbure· 
tor adjustments, ignjtion timin11 on 
developed and {rictional h orse power, 
can easily and accurately be deter 
mined by the operator. The !lppnrlltus 
is at present coupled to a llaynes six 
cylinder engine. Tbrs eogioe may 
easily be replaced by anv other on 
whfch test.~ are to be made. 
Tbe laboratory bas tlso been 
equipPed for some time with a floor 
Lype chassis testl~ dynamometer de-
siJilled ror measbrlng tHe torque and 
pOwer ~livered by the reltr wheels of 
a car. This detenninel! the efFective 
dra·wbar pull at any deslred road 
speed, and takes into account all trans. 
mission losses. With the Sprague dy· 
namometer permit ting every' possible 
tel~ on the performance of the engine 
lt&self, and with the Boor type dynamc)o 
meter for testing the road perlonn· 
ancu of a completely astembled car 
with all the accuracy of laboratory 
conditions, this phase of laboratory 
work is well provided f or. 
The laboratory is also equipped with 
a Ford engine set.up, consisting of 11 
standard Foro block couple.d to an 
Ald~n Dynamometer. This set-up can 
be uRd for measuring engine output 
TECH NEWS 
nt llny desired speed ami thrnllle open-
Ing n,. mt11nll oi "'uitable 11axihan~s. 
mix~ure rntios and ~park adv:~nce tan 
be studied. J\ four-cyhnder Havnes 
engine ia also available for e:cpenmen-
tal work. 
A semi·Di~l engine has recently 
been presented to the J nsthutc by 
Daniel B. Dimick, a. graduate or the 
Woreester Polytechnic tnatihJte, class 
of 1898, now president of the American 
Casting Company afld the American 
Blakeslee Company. Tl\is is a t.ypical 
piece of oil field apparatus of great 
r igidity and 1tren gtb, capable of being 
operated co11tinuously for long periodS 
of time without breakdowns lind with 
a minimum of auention. ft has an 
4!leven h\ch bore, a fourteen inch 
stroke, and is capable of deliverina 30 
horse power a1. 300 revolutions per 
minute, h s weight is 8,()00 pounds. It 
will 1000 be set up for experimental 
purposes and will ftU a long felt want, 
for the heavy fuel in urnal combustion 
engine wu Ule only type that was not 
previously represenud ln the labon1· 
tory . 
There have been seve.ral additions to 
the equipment or the steam engjneer· 
ing laboratory. Two new orS4t.<: ha\'e 
heen purchM~. w)l1Ch " 'ill rletennlne 
the amount. of cal'bon diottlrle, carbon 
monoxide. and oxygen in Bue gas 
An Abbe ball mill wa" recently pur· 
chased for preparing coal samples for 
analysis in connection with the boiler 
tests that are carried on by th~ ~tu 
dents, as well as to tes~ the coal re· 
ceived by the boiler room eAch month 
Two steam engine indicators have 
been consign~ to t}l-e Institute by the 
Reed lind Prirl~ Company. With t.hls 
addition, the I ns.tltl.tte is p~ovlded with 
aU th~ indicators that could bl! re· 
qtilred at any one time. 
The Carling Turbine Blower Com· 
pany has left with the Institute a wlnd 
tunnel that was \!sed 111 cor1nectlon 
with certain blower ~~~:tts. THe rec. 
tlingulat sentlon of t.his tunnel is 30 
innhes by 30 inches, <by sixteen feet. 
and the clrcutar section 2S incheS lh 
diameter and 28 feet long. This excel· 
lent piece of apparatus is available for 
tests on blowers and v~tll•tol"ll, and 
for the detenninatioo or pre~sure or 
moving air OJI different surfaces of 
bodies. 
A Scleroseope Hardness Te11ting Ma· 
chine has been purchased with Cunda 
March 9, l92a 
TECH MAN SEC'Y 
N. E. COUNCIL 
New England Power Under Dis-
cussion 
AGRICULTURAL PROGRAM IS Bf.. 
lNG DEVELOPED UNDEil COUN. 
CIL'S AUSPJtEs 
The Alumni office of the Worcester 
Poly~echnic In!lltute has receiVed a 
ltttei' ftom DU'dlcy H1lrmon, who wttk 
for two yeats a memt*r or the claks 
of 1009, Ulllltlg or the I.Met~sting !Rork 
he is rtbw erltaged hi ll:s elt~I!Utl~ 
secretary o! the Nllw Ehgl11rid c;ouh. 
bfl Mr . Hllrrtlon ent~r&d tJie ln.stl. 
tute from MerldM, Conn., as a Fresh· 
man In Septl!trtber 1905, but left Wbr· 
cester nt th! Close of his Sophomor~ 
yw to ~nter Wesfeynn University at 
Middletown, Conn. 
-=-=-========================================== donated by tbe Bost<m branch or the 
Worcester Polyt~hnic Institl!le Alum· 
The New England Council grew out 
of the first New England Conferenee. 
which met in Worcester last Novem-
ber. Its purpose is to maintain con. 
tact between the various agricultural, 
industrial, commercial Md economic 
it1teresta of lhe New England states, 
to promote co-operation, to co-ordinate 
the eftortt> of e~istrng organizations, to 
maintain a comprehensive view or the 
problems of aU the New England 
states, and in general, to promote the 
economic interests or this area. 
.... 
when si[yery 
moonlight falls on town and 
field-and the long, joyous 
tour home is ready to begin 
-have a Gunel! 
WHBN moonliaht wuha 
woodland and billa with 
platinum lipt. And the 
tour home i. ready to 
begin-hcwe 11 C11mel/ 
Po~ Camel maltea 
every amooth tour 
~mootba, adda of itt 
own contentment to 
every delipuul journey. 
Camela never tire your 
tatte or leave a cigaretty 
after.taJte. Pay what 
you will, youttl aevu ~et 
choicu tobaccoa than 
thoae in Camet.. 
So tbia nipt .. the 
f«a t-topped bll1a race 
by in moonlit ptoca-
aional. A. the magic 
road curvea through the 
colonnade. of birchea--
have then the 6nat made, 
reprdleu of price. 
H n~ • C•m~l! 
ni. This hardness testing machine com· 
pletes an up-tc>dat.e line or ecwipmenl 
for this kind o[ work. Each one of the 
various types or hardness testing ma· 
chines has i-ts own indlvidual peculiar· 
ities and advantages. The Soleroscope 
bas long been re)c;ogni~e~ ns n useful 
method af checking commercial work 
without damaging the 8ample upon 
whjch the test is made. It!! commer· 
clal use is widespread, 
SECONDS LOSE 
TO FITCHBURG 
ffigb School Players Show Super-
ior Teamwork 
The Worcestu Tech ~ondll were de-
feated by the Cnst. Pitchburg High 
team in a prelurunary g:tme to the 
Tecb·Rarvnrd bout Saturd:ay night bv 
a score of 38-11. The Sec:onda pllayed 
a good game throughout, although 
somewhat outdnssed by Fitchburg. 
Pro.~pects looked bright ror T ech when 
"Hap'' KAIIande.r sunk the first ba&-
ket scarcely A mi11nte niter the begin· 
ning of the game, but the noynton 
Hill boys hntl con~iclernble trouble 
thereafter in piercin~: the deten!le nr 
their opponents. The Seconds di~· 
played thclr best defensive playing of 
any gn mo this season. hut had l1ard 
work i•1ter~pting the lightnillf( pn.~:;e~ 
and lollg shots or the \ltl'it (lrS. The 
first halC ended with a score of 17-4 In 
f'l1vor of Pitchburr. "Joe'' Guidi 
played a Cnat game Cor Tech, dllfying 
anyone to roke the ball away from him 
if he once got hold of it 
Myllkangag, t:he lln.•hy forword of tbe 
"The Council is already n~~tively 
taldng up the quest:ioos of power, 
agriculture, and mar.keting," writes Mr. 
Htlnnon. "I n response to its request, 
each of the six New England Govem, 
ors has appointed a representative to 
meet with the repres.entatives of other 
states to consider the existing .s.itua· 
llon and dis tribution of power in the 
New England area. The objective of 
the Council in this connection is lO 
promote !.he free flow of power 
throughout the r\ew England area 
under such regulatio n as will safe-
guard the public interest. 
"With reference to agriculture, a 
special committee or the Council has 
already begun the task of canvassing 
the Situation with a view to the de· 
velopmcnt of n common program for 
New England agriculture to which all 
intert>sts may give their support. A 
C'ommittee on Research has been at> 
pointed nnd i$ preparing to make in· 
tensive fatt·finding studies oi New 
England aa a productive area. Steps 
have also bello ~ken Iookin.g towards 
tbe co-ordination Qf publicity efforts 
in hehaJr o£ New England, especially 
in atmnecLion with its summer recrea· 
tional resources, 
"As you will see, lhe Council is only 
at the threshold of ils career, nnd 
just now is obliged to give much of 
its attention to the matter of Jinane> 
ing its operations. The present pro-
gram is to underwrite a bu.dget for 
lhree years pending the developm~t 
of permnilent sources of revenue." 
vis:itor~ material!~· added to the scare I 
I of his team by sinking seven double Iln'~ILI'IU.ftlUIITY DAJifCJ: counters. l'itcbburg hit$ an envinble Continued from Page 3. Col. 6J rerord. having- woo nineteen games have played at n number a( narvam 
without n ~ngle lo ~ this ~en~un Thev hops and are aure to win the II!> 
are mnking n ~rtrong bid fnr the New pro~·al of tbe Tech steppers. Bob 
~nglnnd championship in interschulna. Johni!On has been put in cltarge of the 
he basketball. decorotlng and be is working out a 
Linenp novel desitn in purple and gold whkh 
TECH PT'l'CIIRURG will gr~tly add to 'the beauty of the 
Slater r£ _ lg Maffeo llffclir. 
Ka!Jnnder If ---- • rg Allnn Tha pn.troos and patronesses hn'Ve 
Guidi c c Pano!l been chosen. They are: President 11nd 
Lehtinen rg If Oliva Mrs. Ralph Earle, Prof. and tifrs. J. O. 
Wilkinson 4r - rf MyllykMps Phelon, Prof. and Mrs. H . F . Tnylor, 
Baskets: l\fyllykangas 7. Oliva 4, and Mr. and Z~trs. J. E . Bigler. The 
Kallander 3, F'MO$ 3, Maffeo 4. Slater. committee bas worked bard to make 
Free tries: Sinter, Knll&nder. Guldj, this dance one loog to be remembered 
Olh·a. Maffeo. Suh!titutlons: Calder and .now it is up to the men to coroe 
for Kilkinson, l<ontio Cor Myllyk&n· nod enjoy it with them. The com-
faS, Potala for Oliva, Tuxakka for ' mittee .is: C. Robinson Sanford. cha.ir· 
Panos, Murphy fur Pottal.a, Quinn for man, V . K . Pittield, G. F. Howes, .R. 
Allan, Marcy for Maffeo and Abbott Cor W. Gillette, L. Query, R . Johnson, and 
Quinn. E. Ungethuem. 
I 
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CLARK BOWS TO I PROF. HOWE LECTURES PROF. c. J. ADAMS HAS E. L. DURKEE '19 HAS PART 
TECH QUINTET AT MEETiNG OF CMLS PRJNTS~SALON IN BIG PROJECT 
fhtrteun does not seem to have been 
Losers Find Tech Stronger Than 
in First Game 
411 unlu<:ky number fp r rtarvard, as BARRJSj HIGH SCORER WITH 
HArdy is Elected Treasurer 
The lOCAl chapter of the A S ~. E. 
held the neltt to Lhe last tnflet.,ong of 
the season ltt!li Monduy cvonmg In 
room 19 o( Boynton liall. 
r Saturdnv's game marked their thir· Nl 
' 
tecnlb and final contest of their sea· NE POINTS- ALL FIRST A short bus1nesl1 meel.ing prcreded 
STRING MEN ADD TO TOTAL Pror. Howe's lecllue. Th~ new con· 
SOI1. stitulion wns presented and will be 
1'he ea U\logue, just issued, of tht' 
~wenty-se\'cnlh annual salon of pho-
togrnphy oC the Portland, Mniot', So-
ciet.y uf Art l'bolographlc Section, 
~hows lh~ mombo.rs oJ t.he WorceRter 
Photo Clnn among the eKhibito·rs. 
'[bjs may be regarded as nn es~cial 
honor. not only becAuse tbe atnndnrtl 
or Lhe Portland Salon is always \•ery 
high, bu~ betBWIC, aS the foreword Of 
the cataloKue l! tntes, this year't salnn ~~ 
noteworthy for i~ especial excellence 
The Worcester exhibitors arc• l)r. 
~nrge Bullor, Professor l.,ec Rllllb:&ll, 
Professor t'harh~ll J. Adams, l>r. Roger 
Kinnicutt and Norman P. flolter. They 
:\re repre!«!n ted in the salon by n tntal 
.r fifteen pointe. 
The Ctimlon haa h.a4 qulk • succe.u. The drubbing that the Worcester ~'Oted upon at the meetmg \0 he held 
ful Je&r u tbe record ltuc!J •~ Dine Tech basketball team handed Clnrk next month. Charles B llnrdy will! 
wiDJ and four 101&& Darimouth, nm- lAst Wednesday nigh t was 11 wear t<> elected treasurer lo succeed Sture 
ner-up to Columbia In the Ihter· the Tech flllls. At no Lime durin& ~he Car lson who hns wilhdmwn for ~hi! 
tolleliate Leacu~ · il numbered &mODI game did the Mnin South aggregation tetlli. The election Of otllcel'll fpr neX;t 
lu vioUma. show any indications of on.t.ahtng up year will tnkc place at t hll comlng 
Olork nl!O closed its season in the with the Engineers, $0 completely mee\ing. AU me.mbers nr" urg.:fl w 
game araina~ Teclt at the Commerce were they outclassed. The Bigler- attend il possible. The meetinJ,'$ are 
lligh gym tiowever the record of the coached defense worked to per£eedun, interesting nnd bendlclat and n lnrger 
\. Cherry and White is not a~ all impos- o.nd Clllrk had to resort to tong shots attendance l11 hoped for 
ing llS the books show twelve loses in throughout the game. Only four ftoor P rof. Tiowc of the Civil O~pt gn"c 
l.he same number of starts. b:u:kets ware collected by Lhem during a very enlightening lnlk on "Bia 
B1(pnbottom, venadle Clark ath· the game. nn inclicntiort of the de· Bridges and Tunnels lo1 New \ 'orlt ." 
1ete. wu the maiD IUD In the Clark !enslve strength of the Bnynton lint Both he nnd Pro! Prench i'lll.euded 
otreD.M, )oat aa In the tint contest ~ 6~?· ., . . the recent nntionnl meetinj: ot the so-
tWMII the t'l'fO te&m.ll. lila appearance . Ray ~lm\)all who hM lllumped lfl ciety in New York. lhll !IUmmnry or 
.,.Wt Tech wu hil Bnt Iince the hls :hooh~t lately. !artk. four pretty the many lectures. pnpers, and discus 
ing r~nt A!l1ericun engineerilll: ,Prflo 
jcutF bt>t.h OL home and for rorciKn 
PQwera proved vcr)' ins truttive. 
The work on the new nalland Tun· 
nels !rom New York to Jersey C'ity 
WIUI Outlined (rom t.he sinking or the 
giant. cnissons to the co.mslleuon of 
the huge en t.erpri~~e ln. tht AllliJU)J th shou' besides playmg hiS usunl fine sions which were given !.here t'Uitcen\ 
ftoml fYlD u lUI a · defen.11lve &rune "Joe" Hntris played n 
l.Uo b.e&rt hal kept b1m on the side- wonderful game in the bnck court and 
llAel sunk !our Roor baskets and a frrc try. I lli~ginhottom is rumem·bered by The other back cour t position left. vn.-
J tome of our "veterans'' as 11 former cant by ''Bob" Cot ton. owing to n 
~ clllS!Imnte, for he was enrollee! with k~e injury, wns ably filled hy "'Eddy" 
'2S in their Freshman vi'V Scll:>lns- C<lurville former North Hiah cnptain. 
tit difficultie.o; 'kept him from showing "Honey'' Neubauer playinR hi• usunl 
hit wnrt:~ uo any of the "nn<ity teams fn.;t game succeeded In Rinkin~o: lhn-e 
i\111! the n~xt fall lte jumped to the baskets nml n free try, while hie: nm· 
South hlr~tn College. ning mn.te, "t~es" Gallup, Mcountecl for 
Three ox-men have com,petlld a,ainJt 
Ul In the pui year aa In addttlon to 
lll,qlnbottom. Clourh and Reed bave 
appeared In the uniform or o_-ppostnc 
teama. "Pete" Cloulfh will be r.mem. 
bertd as th.e baekstop on the M. I . T. 
Bnven laat sprlnf, while "Shorty" 
Reed a.J)peared with the Brown five 
weeks a,o. 
The Universitv of New lfnmp!thire 
team hus heen making n strong bid for 
honors in the Con(erenae, which is 
COillpt)'{td or nil the }lew Engllllld 
sLRtc college$. Coach ConMII '!i team is 
11 rangy one similar w the '-IMs Ag 
gie~ rtutfil. 
LoweD rtv• evidenCe of provtn• a 
bid n.ut to crKk from ita ahowinc 
apizlat Jforwfch. 'l'he Oadeta won out 
by two pointl, and they have come 
cloce to ttfp~ M. A. C. IUld Roly 
CrOll. 
J( Pitrhhurg and Lcuminswr enter 
the Cti\11\Ly championship LO\IfnMt)ent. 
It would not be surprising ~Q f'ee a 
thrfe·cornered bat tle between these 
LWfl ~m'!l Gnd Gardner. 
I'U.chbwr ~ the eclp on paper for 
Oolch ~ott'a 1&da ban won out over 
Ou:cbler by llve pol.nt.a, while Gardner 
baa a oa•poiAt vl~tory over Leomin-
ster to ita credl.t. Both pmft were 
Jlia1ed In ihe put week. 
\'e~ those who ~w the Gardner· 
Fitehhurg gume of la~t year will re· 
\'Ill that the advance nope was upset. 
and will prflbably he prepRred for any· 
thing thi~ year. 
"Don" Bennet'- Gardner Meotor, 
nkb.td the. J'ltcbburr team &dmlnil-
14r a IOWid 1acinJ to the Tech cubl. 
"Don" Ia WldoubWly out to make a 
atronc bld for hil fourth c:on'"utive 
couty c~onahJp. 
"lloney.. Neubauers work on the 
baUcethall Roor makea him eligible to 
the select elMs of three lette.r men as 
'h~ ha~ nlready won his spurs in bao;e-
~,.,11 nnd SO<!cer. 
~wo baskets. 
Al the end or the httlf the score 
!CUII'Irl 18-7 nnd before Clark t'fluld 
brenk mto the ~coring column Tet'h had 
pulled down len more point~ 1'ownrd 
the end of the game Coach Bigler sent 
in LllttMr 1111d Rauhn for the forward 
pQsitiona. Ooth pla.yed n ste;tdy game. 
Olttner nccounting for R fr~e trv. 
Higginbottom starred ror lhe losers, 
collecting !Ieven or their ten point!!. 
TECII CI.ARK 
OaUup rf - - - - lg ~ach~ 
~eubnuer tr rg Anderson 
Kimball c c Beaton 
('ourville rg If Shnnnahnn 
Flarri11 lg rf l(lgginhottom 
!'i\obl<LitutlonN : Bittner for (ir.lhtp, 
Ruuhn Cor Neubauer. Silvcnnan for 
Sach,, Al'1l!lden for AndeC'!'IIn. Grof for 
Anuden Floor balikeiR : i(imball 4, 
llarri!i 1. ~aubauer 3, (;;olllup 2, Cour· 
ville 2. l llgginbottom 3, Btllttnl. Free 
tries· llarri.". Neubn.uer. 81ttnH, ilfg· 
ginbotwm, Andenwn. Referee, ~an· 
ders. 
GOLJ' T&A.M OAPTU!f 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 6) 
tion or lhi5 new sport to i I$ li~t uf 
SpOTts, 
Tt ill jus\. possible that by the use 
or a little diplomacy the team might 
gain permission to use the public link!! 
at a reduced expense. 
1\t any mte a team ~hat Is wllllng t() 
!;Uppor l it,seJC deserves the commendn· 
tion or the college. 
Superlative in quality, 
the world-famous 
v= give best eervlce and 
longest wear. 
Timken Steel 
for Timken Bearings 
The world'a larg~ producer of electric furnace lted 
it the Ti.mken R oller Bearinl Company. A complete 
steel mill is part of the marvelously telf-contalned 
Timken Beating plant. 
Timken Tapered Roller Bearinp are produced on a 
scale so large, because o f their l~rge importanC;e 
throughout manufacture, eonstrucbon, mirun&. a&r•· 
culture, transportation, and every field in which 
machinery is used. 
Timken Bearings are being deaigned into every aort 
of machinery to eliminate exceaa friction, t~ save 
labor power and lubricant, to increase quantity and 
quality of output. and to lengthen machine life. 
These economies are so important t~ all the ind~es 
that 132 000 T.i.mken Bearings are bema added da.llyto 
the 150,000,000 Tirokena alresdy succeaafully applied. 
Each day-each year-Timken Beari.n&s become of 
still greater interest to all conceme~ w1~ machi_nery · 
As a potential engineer you have a dirc;ct mtereat ·~ ob· 
taining the valuable little book on Timken Beannp. 
It will be sent free on request. 
TH& TIMK.EN ROI.L&R B&ARI'NO CO., CAMTO'N, OHIO 
E. Lelnnd Durkee, who grndunted 
from the \\'OrC\I$ter Polytechnic Jn5ti· 
t:ute in the C1MS uf 1910 and took an 
urlvanced degrc,. !rom tha t fns~iLutlon 
in 19"..4. is l!ngRg!!d In l.ba prelimioe&ry 
design :U1d q unnthy estimate pf o 
long.span IIUSpension brltlge over the 
Detroit River o~ Detroit. 'Ouons the 
past two yenrt Mr. Durkee hll.'l been 
employed on lhe deldgn of several im• 
portanl struclures, inc:luding a tona· 
span cantilever l>ridga a t Sidney, Au 
tralin. a Penn&ylvnnia Railroad bridp 
of long span a t Steubenville, Ohio, and 
~be Roosevelt Avenue ba.sculo bridle 
in New York City. rre is with Me-
Ciiauic-Marl!haU CQ., with which con· 
uruction finn he hu been conuec.ted 
since his gra dUiltlon in U119. 
Willard H edlund, o graduate of Wor-
certer Teqh In the Clli&S of 1910, wbo 
hns been tlnf,'in~r for some time wltb 
the Mintr Build1ng Com pany In this 
city, bas recently ~n elected to ~ 
bership In the American Sodety of 
Civil Enginee-rs. 
"Joe" Guidi ww probably Join tu 
I'Ulka of the honored few a.i tbe same 
IUD., U b.b 1f'Orlt OD the relay teaza 
1ll&olll him in line for a tn.c.k aW&Td 
Be 11ow baa the ~ht to wear the 
buebau and footbaD "Ws." 
The team average continues to 
hover around the 500 mark ac: the wins 
anrJ l~ses are now at. eight nil . 
l'laln .-ncb. per don. .t.og 
RubbU erub, per dot. l .Z 
~,.u..,,,. 
Amnic:ao ;Lead p.,...d l Co. 
110 flhb. Au., N. Y. TIMKEN:=BEARINGS 
" 
• TECH NEWS 
The BAGGAGE SHOP MARCELINE GOES TO 
QUALITY TRUNKS. BAGS. 
SUJ'f CASES and 
LEATHER NOVELTIES 
BASKETBALL GAME 
A HARVARD SCORES 
'\'lN OVER TECH 
BLEACHERS FOR STUDENTS 
ONLY 
40 Pearl Street 
BARATTI 
• ll&tD ltne& rrauHa lqun 
"Y cs, Marceline, the game will start 
in just a few minutes.'' 
Worcester, Mass. "Why don' t I p1ay? Mareeline, ot COIII'Ie they're jealou:s of my abilit)' 
-============ nnd n&Hurally they won' t let me play 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
with them." 
"~o M.arc:elinc:. you don't have to tell 
lbe coach •hat you 1hink of him. I 
wouldn't play now anyway." 
"Ye~. Marceline, I aee the playera 
shaking hands." 
a~ reasons why so many ~ftr to "No, Marc:e.llne, they don'L shake 
bands becauee they are related.'' 
The "Come back here- and sit down, the 
HEFFERNAN PRESS pta~e illll't pincbed. that's the re.teree'• 
-whalltle.'' 
.. 
"OUR PRINTERS" 
Spencer, Maaa. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
I. D. LOWELL & 00. 
31-33 Pearl Street, Worcnter 
"Yes Marceline, I know it sounds like 
one." 
"No Marceline, ! won' t •* biro if you 
c:an blow it." 
"Will you please sit down and keep 
qulet." 
"No Marceline, I dont know ber. 
Now what do 1 care if it is george~te 
M silk. I don't eare if her brother is 
11 goocl dancer." 
''Yes Marceline. if you keep quiet I 
wi11 get you a drink. You will keep 
quiet? Well then no drink.'' 
"1 don't knoiV- don' t know- 1 don't 
know." 
"llere you little-give me that lr&t 
pin thill minute. Well, if you keep 
qul¢1. Ye~. ~ta.rcetine. thAt's a Tech 
''No Marceline. they don't do thllt 
to keep warm. Oh lhey do look like 
l'avaloas." 
"Yes Murc:elin~:. it's nll over.'' 
"No !llar~-eline, I don't knuw the soMe 
GREETING CARDS and I don'l rnre" 
BIRT HDAY CARDS I "N • t • d • CHRISTMAS CARDS . • u you re nn ~.oang Lu once-, you re 
EASTER CARDS gotng right home. 
The •te~u gnme? 1 don't know. 1'11 
Anything That's Printed ee" 
I 
BUNGALOW GIFT s·HOP 
I'OR '1'10 011"1' "tnrolllAL" 
Personally eelected, foreign novelties are featured 
"£~.,_,. ao..uwar ...... 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
WORCESTER. MASS. PIPTll PLOOR 
The section of bleachers dtrectly op-
Boynton F' e Makes a Valiant ,poslte the main entrance to the bas-
IV ketbaU Soot has been reservl!d for un· 
Spurt in Last Half dergradunte male rooters for years, and 
CAPACITY CROWD SEES CRlM· 
SON QtJJNTET WlN BY 33-22 
- COTI'ON BACK IN LINEUP 
it is t.be pious wish or the manage· 
ment that It continue to be restricted 
to such cll'ective rooters only. Besides 
lhe fact thllt this is not a co-ed school, 
It has been sune~ted that .the girls 
In a game replete with thrills and look much ~tter on the other 
fast playing a fighting Tech five went bleachers and m the ga.llery. 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room 
for Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
LINCOLN 
cc~::=sr~;o:~gea~~ ll The name impU11 hiah ideale 
from Fitchburg t o the tune of ~ to QUAI.ftT I'AIDua II~ 
down to defeat Jut Saturday before 
an exceedingly fast and aggressive Har· 
yard quintet. A capacity crowd tilled 
the gym and the (aQs were treated to som~ real basketball. par1icularly in 1 L ~e all season roster found th~ THE 
the closing moments, when a desper· followsng men carrying the Seconds 
nte Tech team made a valiant but fu·~ colors: CO\ton, Courville, Rauba, Kat-
LINCOLN LUNCH 
... ODIU~ 
tile attempt to escape a biting defeat, Calander, Lehtinen, Wilkinson, Guidi, 
With the score 3G-14 against them. their lder, Slater, Kearnan and Dimick. 
play became sensational. They gar·~ 
nered eight points ~fore the Harvard la'ne P l'b 1 ( · t 
• . u • w • on y n ew mmu es more 
five stemmed the tade by resortmg 111 (l( play 
stalling The final !!COre wll!! 33 to 22.1 &ore. 
For the victors Captain Bill Smith HARVARD 33 
lived up to hill rerrnuaion a~ Harvarrl'g I t 
leading point ~Jetter i{e played a fust l.eekl 1f ! 
norl !!hir~y game and hi~ eye fnr the I Smit: rf ---- 4 
rt 
0 
3 
tp 
8 
11 
27 Main Street 
Let 111 ooatiDue to ""' JOlt 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
h oop was uncanny Bat. teammate, Rauk c _ 3 
Leekly, Wn$ not far bebjnd him, in fnt<~ Rarbel" lg 2 
the whole tenm, n rangy outfit, worked l r'oomb · g 
1 
0 
l 
7 
4 
Wt Allo Oany EYWJildq 11"'1'1111 
with benut.iful preci~on and ~eamwork. 11 r 3 ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
E\•ery Harvard man !>COred from the 6 33 ft~~·oh" C'otton, bnt:k in lho liueup for I 
Tech afte,r a f orced vacation, due tn 'l:eubauer 1r 
injurie'l, plaved hiN usunl <U.'Itre.ct~l\c Cn.Uup rf _ 
J!Ume Though hampurecl bv n spm inetl l RitLner rf 
knee, he was all !Wer the Onur aaul hi~ Kimball 0 
dribbling wru; nf the !lfl4!1'1Mular tn•l' llorrl< 111 
Kimh:tll played a hnrd I!Gmt lhrouJ:h CottOn rf: 
14 
TErn 22 
tg ft 
0 
tp 
10 
22 FOSTER STREET 
ou~. huL e~peclnlly In lhl.' ('le>•lng mu 
anent!\ 1lirl he ~hnw n hroncl of ba~· 
ke~hnU that stAmped him 1111 a rtal 
lightillJ: .-enter IHs twu h.n•keh in 
that pc:nnd t'tltlll' ni th~ p!!yt·h!'lngil-<11 
mqment, nnd hrllul(ht the- fnn!< ln t'h .. er 
fee t 'l'ht• fnstt• t mlln on the llo11r 
wns " flout')'" Neuhuul'r IIi~ bt"-i1 
dcrin1: Jtp<'e(l Wlh ,1 hig f,&Cl..lr in kct p 
ing tht• Tbn•nrrl o;toln· dn\~ot, nnd luo: 
live floor h:o~kct~ All\'(! him hil:'h ~ror· 
ing bnoors for the Terh s,~:gregntao•n 
l'apl.nin f1allup, pl11yin~ 11 bani gam•. 
dirl nut "IICCct'd in <C(·oriug fmm I h1 I 
ll<wr, hul. C"ontrlbute(l twu J1uhH' 1111 
free trar "T11to" Jrnrris wH• ,1 rfcnv'lll I 
on rlt•ft:n~e anrl "<luk tw(> hl,•,lutlrvl 
5 
0 
0 
2 
2 ===== ===== 
I 
0 
0 
4 
z 
3 
0 ,a, 2'2 
Suh~Uturinns · c .. ut\'ille for !lnrri~. 
H.1rri" fhr C'nllon, \!:unum Cor l'oomb~. 
Rcfen"' .\ aninet Tamer. Om\'Jlim:. 
T1mc. 20.minutr hnlv~q .\tll>tJdn.nt-c, 
L700. D 
T0.18 18 TBS KllfD Or 
Barber Shop 
lb11l appeale to l be mu 
w b o n.ppr eeJalu Pl ... 
ant Sunoun.dtnae, au .. 
uuy CondJtlo~e a o 4 e 
Service that Is not ••· 
cel led by a o y I bop .. 
lbe ol ty, F 0 r lWII~· 
ftve ye1u·a lbe 
Teob Boys' Shop 
Ou naru at Swen~n. Ptope. 
State Mutu11 Barber SM, 
Rot>m e:M 81.nlo .,_. 
Fot Spring! 
SNAP BRIM HATS 
···with laney bands 
$5 
WARE PRATT CO 
Main Street at Pearl "Q •l 't c '' ua 1 y ornc>r 
l!l)(lT ~:oniJS P:tirr•l With roll·'"· Tc•t•h 
h:vo n 11 ropv'· pala ,,r h:wk~ in L11~•·· 
two nwn In th1 third pcrinrl, Colctt-11 
Bigler rnn out lwn •ul><>lalute~. ni11 
n~·r. t~tkint: I ntltnin Galluf!'" pl.an-•.
1 
--==-======================== ~howed the l1n9h)' Anvr work thnt Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
l~stroblishcd 1821 Incorporated 1918 
CURTIS SHOE 
A lwau• Reliable 
UA FRONT STREET WORCESTER 
RADIO! 
Headquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
30 PLEASANT STREET 
Worcester, Mass. 
CO MP Lf MF!.NTS 
of 
THE BANCROFT 
s. BELL 
Tech Tailor 
Ladles and Gentlemea•a Tailor 
Work Called l'or a~~d Delbered 
129 IIIGllLANU STREET 
WO RCESTER 
uQuality AlwajiS First" 
HARDWARE 
Out!Jr7, Toola, lii.IIl 8uppllu, Auto Ae. 
ceuoriea, Badl.o 8uppll11, J'Iaah. 
U,Ma, 8ilverware, E eotrtc 
Applianeea 
D uNCAN & GooDELL Co. 
404 Main Street 
"Saves You Money" 
Opposite W orcester o.. Oftice 
marie him u stnr ml Tech's !lft~•arl ur 
two ~·t-•ar< ago. He wa~ highh· in~lru 
mt:nHII in brins:ing nbnnt the wlti.rl 
w.ind pin )• in the lm~L few mnmcnt~ ,,f 
the ~:nmt•. C()urvillr went in for "loo" 
llnrriJ; olllll g!Wt• O!Ucll prun)j~ . ltt 
was in the gnme for n few mo!l&ent.<t 
nnol nhlr f:ill<ttl !uc·· tTnrrt~·, sh~Y~ 
until ''j()('" w,,N ngnin in~Niccl in thl' 
POLl'S 
Park 1447 
THE REAO'fiOlf 
for the 
OIIDIIS'I' 
and the 
BJ:Ol:tEATIO!f 
for the near Student 
BARBER lNG 
AND 
MANIC URI NG 
TECH M~N · For 1\ classy haircut try 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
51 MaiD St.. Direot.ly Over BtaUoa A 
Good Cutte.na No Long Waits 
Si" llarben 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
lM· lM Ma.In Street 
27 PLEASANT STREET 
CLOTBI:KG a.nd I'UIUfiSRINGS 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
LIGIITI!fG I'IXTUB•s 
E. 
Headquarters for 
HOlt STUDUTS 
IUid na• PLACE 
rt7B.llliB11'01 
W • D lJ RG f N TYPEWRITER COPYING thnt . is 
Neat, Accurate. R endy when prom 
I cwdcr and 0 t>tida11 f~erl. 
DIAM J'BA.TJ:RNI'l'Y LETTERS AND .C). 
ONDS, WATOIIU TlCES Duplicated hv 100':.. l.llOO's 
JZWZLRY or more. · 
OPTICAL GOODS WBJCBJC? State )futUJll. Building, 
EYES EXAMIMED Room 616. Tel Park 616. 
TI:OB 81CA.L8 and 
lZWJ:LRY CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETIER SERVICE 
E~rt BepafriD.r 
6!l8 MAIN STREET 
Opp. Pos~office 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S. HUR.OWITZ. Reg. Phartl'lllclst 
Till Drug Stcwt for Tech Men 
OUDY-IODU- CIQAJII 
STUDIO 311 MAIN ST..REET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
I 
) 
